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Ford favored among county delegates 
By K. PATRICKJENBEN 

AlIt. Newt Mtw 
President Gerald Ford hal the malt 

announced aupport amq JohnIon C0un
ty Republicans choIen Saturdly II 
delegates t4 the GOP dlltrict and ItaIe 
ronventiOlll, a DI telephone poll reveall. 
. More than 204 _atea and jlllior 
delegatea gathered at the JohnIon C0un
ty Republlcan ConvRloo Saturdly nIgbt 
to select 112 delegatea for the district con
venUon June 18 and state COIlvention 
J\DIe 19 in Des Molnea. 

Delegatea aelected· Saturday will vote 
00 which ·of the 38 national delegatea 
from Iowa will go to the Republk.n 
National Conventloo Aug. 16-19 In KIDIu 
City, Mo. 

The party regulars aIIo adopted a 
county platform and took pot Ihota at 
the Democratic Johnaoo CoImty officiala 
at the convention held at the county 
fairground'! . 

The Democratic Ccunty Convention 
will be held this Saturday. 

The or Sunday contacted 70 of the 92 

delegates aelected for the dlltrict con
\'WItion and found 22lUppOrted PresIdent 
Ford while CIlly nine deleptea would an
nounce a preference for Ford'. main OIl
JIOOent, fonner CalIfomia Gov. Ronald 
Reagan. 

However, 26 deIeptea laid they were 
IIICClIJIJnitted, many inIIatlng they prefer 
neither. Ford nor Reagan. 

Four delegatea indicated they would 
aJppOrt a favoritHon campaign by Iowa 
Gov. Robert Ray, one supported a 
presidential bid by Sen. Howard Baker of 
Tenn., eight refuIed t4l1111Wer. 

Under the Republlean presidential 
eelectlon system ill Iowa, delegatea are 
announced 81 uncommitted, according t4 
Jen Madlen, delepte aelectlon commit
tee chalrpel'\lOl\. 

LaVerne Larsoo, COIJIlty chalrpel'\lOl\, 
said the delegates aelected Saturday will 
elect three · national delegatea, at the 
CoogressIonal district level COIlventloos 
00 June 18 and nominate two delegatea 
for at·large representatloo. 

On June 19, the at-lal'l(e del&J!ates will 

be elected and six dele8ates-wih be IU~ 
mitted by the state cearaI committee for 
coosIderatloo, she said. 

In all, 18· delegates will be Ielected In 
the two cenvent1oos, she said. 

Madlen said the Repu1ican .ystem II 
desiJned 10 that delegates can remaiD 
II'lCOI1lItIitted. She said the nameI IU~ 
mitted Saturday night were cboeen 00 the 
basis of party interest. "No questionl 
were liked concel1Iing their preferen-

ces, ". said. However, Madlen admitted that 
delegates · may ·vote for national 
delegates 00 the buts of a natlooaI 
nominee's preference for a presidential 
candidate. 

County delegates indicating support 
for PresIdent Ford In '{be DI'. IU1'Yey 
said they favored his actioos thus far In 
office or did not agree with Reagan'. 
proposed policies .. 

"I feel he (Ford) Is a man wbo hu 
assumed a great deal of respooslbt1lty 
and wbo Is doing an honest job," one 
delegate said. 

Reagan IUpIIGrterI buIt.a1Iy qreed 
with Reagan'. stated pblloeopby OIl 
federa1 ~ and states' n,bts. 
"He'. more CCIIIIeI'VItive," one delegate 
said. "I au- Ida pblkw\*Y IDd mine 
are more cloeely aligned. '.' 
~ Gov. Ray supporter said, "It'. too 

early to tell euctIy where PreIIdem 
Ford and Gov. Rapn milbt fiDally 
QJIne out. I peraonaUy feel Gov. Ray Is 
one of the beat qua\IfIed people, baed 00 
his record In Iowa, t4 be president. " 

The Des MoiJIa fteIIster, In a 
oopyrIgbted story Sunday, reported that 
Reagan and F«d appear 'to be rumina 
''neck and neck" In Iowa. The Register 
polled various tnDy couventioos Satur· 
day and found Ford with a·1lIcbt lead, 
primarily becauIe 01 his support In urban 
areas. 

JobnIon ~ RepublicanI at the 
cmventloo took some pot shots at loca1 
Democratic Party offtcIala - mostly at 
county SupervIsor CbaI.rpenoo Riebard 
Bartel. 

Sheriff Gary Hupea, the , only 

RepJNIcan to be eIeet.d It the countJ 
IeYel In receri )'WI, said there 11'1 DDI = Democrata In the Caurt Ifjge IDd 

""'leans would need Democ::ratlc .. 
port to win election dis,.,. "w. ban 
lOme pod Demcx:ratlin JoImIaD CouD
ty. but we have ... bid 0IIeI and DDI 
I'IIl dinpu"" - and 1 won't IJIIIltiGft 
Ricbard'. name," IIuIIa said. 

Tom L)'Ul, ~ cbalrperIoo, 
ea\Ied 00 RepJb!iclna to submit their 
bi11a to the county forpayma, a refenn
ce to Bartel'. IlteqIt to haft the COUD
ty pay his lepl f. after a dIal1qe for 
his supervIaora' _t 

Tbe GOP recuIan rejectecl a party 
. plank calIInc for dec:r1mInaIizaU of 
I1IIrijuana, IUbmItt.ed by Bill Crews, a 
deletate fram Preeinet 22. 

Party recuIars cId approve a pIaIIk 
ca1ling for continuation of the federll 
work-study pl'CJll'll11 for eaIIep Ita .... 
and supported (mtlnulQI fiDandallup. 
port for biper eOJcation The Ford ad
rrinlatratloo bas JII\4ICIII8d ",.hecb In 
the work-atudy JIl"OII'IIIl. 

Dormitory meals: there's plenty left 
By LARRY PERL 

Staff Writer 
Here you are, precisely at 5 p.m., and 

the supper 1ines In your donnltory have 
just opened. 

Well , what looks good to eat as you am· 
ble down the line with your empty tray? 
OIl, there's meatloaf. You'll have three 
pieces, please. What? Only allowed one 
serving of meat at supper? In that case, 
you'll just have three baked potalOes. 

As you walk throuih the liDe there's a 
poster across from you which shows 
someone carvirI& a pig, and reads, 
"Don't go the whole hog." But you don't 
see it because you're busy taking three 
dishes of green beans. 

Half an hour later, you put your tray on 
the conveyor belt and it goes back to the 
dishroom. Half a piece of meatloaf, two 
baked potatoes, two di~ of green 
beans, the salad you never touched and a 
melted dish of ice cream go down the gar· 
bage disposal. 

Steve Bauer. head of the UI domrl!4ry 
dining services, di8cussed production 
and serving aspects of donnltory food, 
and the problems o( what he called 
"unlimited food. " 

"There Is very little waste (of food) In 
the kitchens," Bauer said. "We fan coo
trol our meat portion sizes, our produc· 
tIoo and receiving procedures. But it Is 
the person who takes four glasses of 
orange juice and leaves two who creates 
food waste. " 

Bauer said the donnltory dining ser· 
vices are sensitive to what students want. 
A survey taken last December of studen
ts with meal plans showed that of thole 
who returned the questionnaires, 73 
per cent sald the overall performance of 
the (ood service was satisfactory. 

Only 52 per cent, however, sald the 
menu selectioo was adequate, "percent 
sald the taste was acceptable, and 47 per 
cent said the temperature of the food wu 
adequate. 

The dining services have responded 
with a new menu, more comblnatloo 

variety, better recipes and hotter food. 
"The most criticism that came out of 

the survey was to shake up our com
binations so that we wouldn't have 
chicken and liver on the same night (for 
example), " Bauer said. 
. DinIng services have now Instituted a 

new five·week menu. Managers of the six 
donnltorydiningservlcesmeeteach week 
t4 evaluate the success of the previous 
week's menu. SUpervilOrs keep strict 
production records of how much of each 
item during a given meal was prepared 
and how much was left over at the end of 
the meal. 

Substantial leftovers will not be reser· 
Yed more than once, Margaret Stokely, 

' Burge dIni.n& service manager, said. 
"We might compenSate and serve lea of 
a scheduled dish (on a given meal) In or· 
der to include a leftover. But we wouldn't 
feel safe re-heating something more than 
once," 

Stokely and Carol Bersi.llger, Hillcrest 
dining service manager, mentioned that 
there Is a ceJ1ain amount of overproduc· 
tion in the preparation of meals. 
"There's always surplus food," Stokely 
said, "so if people want it, we've got It. " 

Because of strict production records 
and a knowledge of how much of a given 
food will be eaten, based 00 past ex· 
perience and records, there are rarely 
substantial leftovers In the dining ser· 
vices. During one meal, for example, 50 
cases of chicken were fried. By the end of 
the meal, 32 seMnp were left over. For 
amther meal,:rr gallons (500 servings) of 
beef stew were prepared. Six galloos (70 
servings) were left over. 

If, for example, thoee remaining 70 ser· 
vings of stew were served once more, and 
there was still some left4ver, only then 
would It be thrown out. 

If dining services are trying out a new 
dish, supervisors will keep a careful 
check of how well the dish Is going over, 
eYen to the point of standing by the c0n
veyer belt to see how much of each ser· 
ving of the new dish has been left on a 

Hawkeye booster 

plate. 
If the dish is not being taken - or 81 

Stokely said, " if studenta take one bite 
and leave the rest 00 the plate" ~ the 
new dish will be dropped from the menu. 
Stokely and Bersinger mentioned the In
famous tamale pie as one new dish that 
did not go over well. A new dish will 
usua1ly be served more than once, before 
a decision Is reached for continuance or 
discontinuance. 

DinIng service employees used to dish 
out several servings In advance t4 help 
the line of waiting students move along 
faster. Since students have complained 
about cold (ood, however, employees are 
Instructed to serve food only upon 
request. The Unes move more .lowly, the 
food stays hotter. 

Bersinger said the new menus are ap
proved by various student food commit· 
tees in the donnltories. She also men
tioned feedback from dining service ern· 
p1oyees. "We've got 10 per cent of-our 
cust4mers working as employees," she 
said. 

Bersinger said a typical menu will In
elude something popu1ar and something 
less popular, as main dishes. "We'll nm 
liver against something popular like 
roast beef," she said. "We'll make only 
250 servings or so of liver, but we keep It 
00 the menu because there's a crowd that 
really likes liver." 

Berslnger said, "In the dining services 
we've got a captive audience for nine 
IOOIlths, as opJQIed to, say, someone in 
the hOlptial for seven days. We only 
make a certain number of recipes 
(within the five week aehedule), 110 we 
have to strive for variety In that menu 
repetition. We have t4 stick in something 
new every 10 often, t4 break the 
monotony. " 

Tony Burda of the Union dining ser· 
vices said he recently attended a Big Ten 
food services meeting In whlch a ·recent_ 
Gallup food poll of college students waS 
presented. 

MIlIIoDaIn ~..., can. .. _I ... atJ........ ..... ..... dIIre ID wWeJa .... ,. ........ pia"" ... 1&_ 
IrIeDdI ~y ................ ta 1& die V1 ...... _ .... I'IIIDInd IIIa& can. ...... t ,..ovIIIe die ........ .. 
10 WIllS tile 1 ........... 111 t.......... 'I1IIre lias... ......... ........ Ida __ By" WIly, CInw'. prll.lce" 
talk ....... tile VI of ................ te ...... &III 1IIt1lelp"""""; alley ... tllel"~'.' 

"What students want moat of all," Bur· 
da said, "is Jelectlon variety In the 
menu." Burda strives for this In his 
Unloo menus, 81 evidenced by the in
troduction of sudt W1UIIU81 foods u shark 
and octopus. 

Burda said Unioo customers rarely 
waste food. "People who eat here take a 
Uttle longer to decide what they want and 
how much they want," Burda said, 
"because they're .. ying cub each time. 

If they take icrnetbin" they're going t4 
eat It." 

The waste of food, then,·1s not the fault 
of tboee who prepare It, lIut of thole who 
eat it, or do not eat It, 81 is often the case 
In the dormitory dinlnllIl'vices. 

On the UI survey, Berslnger said, "We 
got some answers t4 the effect that 
'We're paying enough for a meal plan, we 
can waste food If we ~ to.' If food 
were scarce and preciws, 81 It I. In lOme 

countris, thole answers would be dif· 
ferent. In this country, there', a lot of 
abundance. Food II ava\lable 
everywhere, In restaUI'IIU, In arocerY 
stores. So there'. ""." 

Bauer said, .~ money we spend 00 
food II a budIeted expenJe. But In
creased amount of ~Ioo means 
an , Increued food budpt. Someone'. 
JIDing t4 feel tlIat In their U-bW, maybe 
iMIt t&Ia year, but at some point. " 

Book cost~ stacking up 
By MARK KLEIN 

IIaft Writer 
Just \ike everytIIiJII elle, book expen

_ are on the Increue. 
FIfteen boob chaIen from the Iowa 

Book and Supply Co. indicate that 
current . book prices have risen an 
average of ~.1I1ince 1988. 

Tbe larg. price Inereue durinl that 
period W81 for a book titled........, 
RIIuIu Grammar, which jumped from 
".50 In 1911 to a current $12.95. On the 
other hand, the book A CGane" R..au 
IIIstGry stayed at •. 116 for the pertod. 

The 15 boob compared were thole 
used In a variety of departments. 

It Is diffieult to find boob published in 
_ which are IWI used for cl ..... 'l1IIs 
means either the book hu . been 
eliminated from a cla. reading list or 
that new editions have been printed 
wbIeh '.'raIaeI the · price of everythIq 
(sueh u p~ and labor eoatI)," ae
cordinI to CIndy BrooU, manager of the 
Unloo Paperback boobtore. Broob said 
rmat new edltlooI are updated tecbnIcal 
books. 

New book edltica ... new boob used 
for clusea pment students from belni 
IIble t4 buy ebeaper \lied boob, wbeII the 
used boob areoutdlted for the~. 

Book prices have u.naaed because 
the prices of atber ecmodItIeI have aIIo 
Increased, aecordIng to Bob SUtherlln, of 
Iowa Book and Supply. He pointed to the 
Ikyroc:ketIn& price for paper u the maiD 
contributor to the iDereue. 

M 1ft eumpIe of the mc:r-in paper 

price, the paper 00 wbicb this ItOry II 
printed costs _ per too, whi\e jUlt five 
years ago It COlt CIlly $1 •• too. 

Publishers' joumalJ aIIo note In
creues for other Items, sudt 81 for the 
cotton \lied In hard bowId coven - In 
short supply durIba the summer of 1"4 
-1aborer'. w.,. mel poatqe COIItI. 
. Unlvel'lity IIbraris join ltudents In 
feeling the· bite of book COlt ~. 
The average lIat price for books pur. 
ehued by the lIbrarIea wu $lU1 for late 
1r75 and early lJ7'I, aceonIIng to JUcbard 
Kolbet, a.lltant univenlty Ubrarlan for 
technlea1 Jervieel, 'IbIs figure comparea 
to a 1I7Z average \\at price estimated at 
$10.45. 'IbIs Is a • per cent Increase. 

Kolbet pointed eM that the price Indes 
In the 1976 Pub1llber'. Weekly WIt $11.1', 
axnpared with $14.08 for jlllt one ,... 
eerlIer. Most of the boob In this study 
were DOt specifically Ieldboob, aJtbouIh 
most could be used for a CIOUI'Ie, he said. 

In 1r71-72 aavenlty llbrarIea could 
purchase 10,000 boob with fIaIInc they 
are a\\oeated by tile Board 01 ReedS. In 
IS75 they could buy only '1'0,000. 

Thea.cdS hu been allied to live the 
U1l1brariel a 15 per cd iDmue ill fwI
ding this ,.ar, a\tbqIlthla stUl will not 
mate up for the _ fl lIu1inI power 
resulting from kG 1M. d book prIeeI, 
Kolbetuid. 

The price iDmue Is a\ao reflected ill 
iDcrelled book alJowanceI II'IIll*I to 
students by the federal pemmen&. 

Under the aIIanDce procrUn, in IJ72, 
the UI· omce of FInIncIal Aid wu 

a110wed to give WIderIraduate students 
~ were etIgIbIe $150 for boob. ThIs 
year the students can pt $175, aceonIIng 
toJobn Moore. direetOr of admIIUona. 

If a student'. actua\ cost for boob Is 
greater than fl75, Moore added, the 
Itudent can aet more moaey In Illowan
ces. 

'{be allowance Increue Is a jump of 11 
per cent from 1J'12. In ccnrut, the eoatI 
for UI houaiD& mel tuition for the 1liiie 
perlojl IDcreaIed by • per cent. (The 
\waIDe ClOIt was figured 00 the double 
roam rate wltb full board, IDd the \uitJon 
wu bued 00 Uberal uta \IIIIIeraraduIt 
-.) , 

. In tota\iDI.-.-tultIon, bouaiai and 
book costs for 1f'12. boob were 1 per cent 
fl the fi&ure. For 1171, tile Ibare of book 
eoatI rose to. per «*t. 

IDcreasq the prIcea of their boob. 
parently Im't tile GIlly way sdlIlsben are 
ItteInptInc to meet Iqher IlUbIIabInI 
eoatI. Broob IIkSIhe baa aotIeed fewer 
blank .... in tata mel Kolbet aid be 
... seen · many boob with IDIfIIaa 
IIII'l'OweI' tbal iD the pall. 
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Daily Digest 
Demos, Ford ~Ifu" 
WASHING'OON (AP) - Political money II the root ~ the 

latest clash developing between concreuloaal Democrall and 
President Ford. 

The Supreme Court on Friday gave Concreu 20 more da)'llD 
pass legislation reatnJcturIni the Federal Election CommIaaIon 
80 It can continue dIaburIIng millIOIlI of dollars in carnpaIjn fill
cis to presidential candidatel. 

The RepubUcan President immediately uraed Cangre.1D eel 
within that period ID give the WhIte HOUle the power to appoint 
all memben ~ the comrniIIIcxl, a feature the court IIid wu 
necessary ID correct a COIIItltltloaal defect in the CUI'I'8It law. 

But the Democratic majority in both bouIes ~ eaocr- II 
debating changes the Democrats view as correcting other defee-
taas well. • 

Rep. Wayne Ha)'I, J).()hfo, who heidi the HOUle- committee 
with j urisdictloo over elecuon legislation, wants a provilloo that 
would alter a oommiI8ioo ruIina that permillcorporaUonlID let 
~ committees to IOllcit campaign funds from their employees. 

Hays wants to probIbit companies from lIOlicltlng funds from 
blue collar and low-level white collar workers. 

Other Democrats want ID eltend pubUc finlllc:lna to Houle 
and Senate campaigns. It now applies to presidential cam
paJgns. 

Ford threatened to veto any bill that "wUl create confusion." 
The WhIte HOUIIe Iallt said hislltltement did not necesurily ap
ply to any of the prcpoaals currently under consideration. 

While maneuvering continues over the eletion eommiIIlon, a 
heated partisan fight is scheduled to reach the Senate floor on 
Monday. 

Candidates on busing 
BOSTON (API - About 3,000 demonstraton marched peace

fully around South Bolton High School on Sunday to undel'!Jcore 
ail issue that I1lOIIl major candidatel in the state', upcoming 
presidential primary have chosen to Ignore: buain& school 
children for racial Integration. 

As the South Boston demonatralDn called for and end ID 
OOsing, one of the candidatel, Sen. Birch Bayh of indiana, said 
in a television panelappeararlCe in suburban Needham: "If I 
were president, I wouIcm't be running against black school 
children or trying ID nul against yellow school buses. " 

He said he supports busing as a lut resort ID achieve public 
sehool integration, but his comment came In response ID a 
question. 

Bayh and other entrants of the Massachusetts race have 
generally failed ID address the issue of school busiilg - a con
trovel'Sialone in the state!slargest city. 

'Spy' takes ow. life 
SOUTHBURY, Coon. (API - A former Mobil Oil Co. engineer 

who reportedly 80Id important oil industry know·how ID the 
Soviet Union before turning double agent for the FBI died Sun
day of what authorities said was a self-inflicted gunshot wound. 

Judge rules against new trial for Hall 
By LINDA 8CHVPPENER 

Staff WItter 
James Hall, A.1, convicted of 

the 1m murder of a VI nllJ'ling 
student, had his motion for a 
new trtal denied Friday by 
DIstrict Court Judge Loula W. 
Schultz. Schultz ruled that no 
evidence was auppread at 
Hall's trial that would have ten
ded ID exonerate him. 

Although Hall', 1"4 c0n
viction ofaecond-dearee murder 
was upheld last Nov. 12 by the 
Iowa Supreme Court. the high 

court had ordenld a hearing to 
eumine the minutes of some 
grand jury testimony which 
wu not provided to the defen
se and which was not presented 
In court at the time of Hall's 
May 1"4 trial. 

Hall's . attorney, William 
'lUcker, said Friday that he 
belleves two recow"8eS for Hall 
still exist : a petition to the 
IlUpreme ·court for a rebeartng 
on the orglnlal appeal, and a 
new appeal which would seek ID 
overtune Schultz's decision 

denying a new trial. 
The murder victim. Sarah 

Ann Ottens, WII alOphomore at 
the time of her death. She was 
found stanaled March 13, 1m, 
In Rienow Hall Dormitory. 

Hall had been a member of 

ruled did oot eontain ex
cuipelDry evldeace Involved 
tatbiMif' liVID to the .... 
,Jury which indicted Hall and 
teltlmony liven to the COIIlty 
attorney's office. 

necUient . in 0VIl"IIIiDC till 
raldent phyaiclllll wbo bill 
IftICribedand achInI*td 
the drua treatmeri. 

the UI football team at the time In other court action Friday, 

1be jury awarded no 
cIamag. and exonerated 
Drerihaft of the alIeptlonl ~ 
1IIIliaenc:e Imlu8bt by BcmIe 
Lqhlin Parker In ecmectIon 
with the Aprtl1971, death of her 
Iuband Jobn L. LqhlIn. 

1be Cedar Raplda woman had 
contended &hat a cine overdole 
had been adminlltered to her 
Iuband, In the COUl'Ie 01 treat
ment for cancer which had 
lowered hiI realatence ID 
pneumonia. Parker had CCIlteft
ded that I!2Ireahaft ... 

Ehrenbaft ccdended tbI& tilt 
dnJc doIqe ... within DIInIIII 
tolerance and that I..qIIIm 
died from a widNpreId _ ~ the murder. He eerved a ,2.1 million. malpracUae 

six-months of a 5O-yeal' priIon alit bfOU8ht by a Cedar Rapdl 
Jentence before being released woman acalnat a UniYel'lity 
CIt $50,000 appeal bond In Jan. HoIpltal ph)'llelan. Dr. J. L. 
1"5. He Is presently enrolled at Drenhaft, WU decided In favor 
the VI. . ti the phyaldan by a Jdmon 

aeroua growth. It wu iJmNo. 
Uy reported In the Feb. it DI 
that Dr. Fred BnIIk ... I11III. 
party In the 1UIt. He WII _ 

ped from Parker's IUlt beleN 
the cue went ID trial Feb. 21. The transcripts which Schultz CIuIty Diltrict Court jury. 

Nixon back hODle to controversy 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - For

mer President RIchard M. Nix
on retumed ID Callfornia Sun
day after basking in the pomp 
and ceremony of an elaht.y 
China trtp that brewed con
troversy at bome. 

Nixon made no public state
ment upon leavinl a jeWDer at 
LoB Angeles International Air
port, and an aide said durtag a 
stop In Tokyo that the former 
President plaMed no public ap
pearances. 

Police rnarlJIrneft wearing 
Oak jackets could be seen on a 
hanaar rooftop, and aecurity 
elsewhere at the terminal ap
peared to be tight. 

The Nlxo/ll and their eatour
age of 20 arrived in the lime 
American-built ChInese airliner 
that took them ID China. The 
plane touched down at 5:32 p.m. 
PST under gray skies to end the 
return trip (rom Canton, with 
stops in Tokyo and Anchorage, 
Alaska . 

Nixon, wbo lives an hour's 
drive away at his seaside San 
Clemente estate ID the south, 
smiled and waved to a small 
crowd as he left the plane and 
immediately entered a nearby 
limousine. 

He walked only a few steps to 
the waiting automobile and by
standers saw no sign of the limp 
he had during his China visit. 

Nixon Cox, aDd two members of ranklna lovernment official what be called "the week l1li\ 
the auaese mlulon In the U.S., -Ina Nixon off wu Yao Uen- cban&ed the world," be ... 
Identified by airport omclala u wei, vice cMirperIon ~ the p-eeted at AndNwI AIr FOftI 
Yang ShU-Chana, second «andInc committee ~ the BIle by thouIandl of c:beerq 
ranklnc mialon official, and National PeopIeI' ea.r-. countrymen led by Vice 
YIIII Yu-Yunc. An aide, John Brennan, .. 1d Prelldeat Spiro Apew. 

In AIuka, the former Prell- the former president wu re- But his vlalt thia time ~ 
dent remained aboard the plane turntnc to the quiet nonpubllc IOIIIe criticlam In the United 
during a stopover of one hour llfe he hal led In San Clemente States. Prelideftt Ford baa Aid 
and 45 minutes at Anclloraae in the 18 months between his Nlxoa'i trip probably hurt bIa 
Intematloaal Airport, where reslanation and the trip to In the New Hampihire primary 
cualDma ~flcia1a received a China. In ChIna, Nixon refilled race aplnat Ronald Reapa; • 
declaration of Chiaese gifts and to laue ltatemeats or meet with controversy ltill lwirls II'OUIIIi 
coUeeted an undiacloled duty 'on reporters for interviewt or 1 Nixon', banquet tout In P_ 
...... news conference. He did have a that lODle _ u an indirect wo;m. _1_,_", _ ............ 

'I1Ie departure from CanIDn, relaxed 2I>-mlnute chat with attack on the Haaiu.. .......... 
ChIna, was Informal. There pbototP'aphers. and Sen. Barry GoIdwa", a
were no ceremonies, lpeechea In 11172, when Nixon returned Aril., .. Id Nlxoa violated UJ. 
or departlna ltatements. The from his fint trip to China after law. 

c:'.;r:,.;.r.';;"lfA1f.~fAW'A.M.".';fA1fA • .rA'II'A.MI'Mr"'UAI'r.'lm'llAur. I at bue leathers... §] ~ ~ 

I · e * 
I i *js a game people play. in· 

Amona those on hand ID meet 
AP Wireoho\o Nixon were his daughter, Tricia 

I For the II] Ej ~ B hom, brass 
~ finest, [I ~ ~ IIll b& wood ... II selection 0 r.1IfIll.J ~ An autospy was begun ID determine the callie of death. 

Norman Jolut Rees, 88, admitted accepting money for infor
mation he gave to Soviet intelligence agents and said that from 
1971 to 1975 he acted as a double agelltfor the FBI, according ID a 
published interview. His work was considered so Important that 
the Kremlin gave him medal, according to the interview 
published in the Dallas Times Herald. 

Rape p'rogram finally funded 
!. of chess soapstone, I 
I! . t.i ~ II EJ /0\ I I; sets 1n • • alabaster ua, I e town " 
I ~~~ilPewter. I Rees said in the interview that he agreed ID work as a double 

agent in 1971 when he was coofrmted by the FBI, and continued 
I tin that capacity until 1975. He contin~ ID ~ Sovi~ cop,tacts 
:at FBI instructions, allowing the agency to observe and identify 
, a number of Soviet inteUigence offlcen, he sai~. . 
. "Jesus Christ, that is incredible," said Rees' son, Jobn 
Warren Rees of Ashfield, Mass. He said his family knew nothing 
of his father's alleged connections with either the Soviet Union 
or the FBI. The 90Il spoke ID reporten outside the Rees home in 
Heritage Village, a retirement community in this IDwn north of 
New Haven. 

The son said had been comforting his mother who alIO wu 
unaware of her husband's alleged activity, and believed he 
killed himself because of an illness. "She thought it was on ac
count of his illness that he did this." 

The Dallas Times Herald issued a statement Sunday saying: 
"Norman·Rees requested·oo several occuIo/ll that the Dallas 

Times Herald withhold publication of the story and refrain from 
identifying him. We did·not feel that we could repress the story 
and proceeded with publication. " 

The Times Herald, which publlahed the copyright story in Its 
Sunday i!diUons, quoted Rees as saying his most signifieant In
dustrial espionage act was the passing in 1950 of a Mobil design 
for a newly developed catalytic cracking converter. He won a 
Soviet medal for that act, he said. Mobil had no immediate 
1MlItleIlt. 

I.flation ~laanges , 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - The government's latest experiment 
with a $2 bill begins in about IiI weeks. If It works, a midget-size ,1 coin may not be far behind. 

And if that works, the government eventually may bury the 'I 
bill. 

The $1 bill is being victimized by inflation, which has robbed It 
of about 40 cents of Ita fonner value just since .lJ88. 

No decision has been made yet on a new 'I coin, but aeveral 
key Treasury Dept. officials indicated they will support the 
I1X)ve if it is shown the public will approve and IIIe It. 

Frank H. MacDonald, deputy director of the U.S. Mint, a 
treasury agency, said the thinking IIID have a coin larBer than 
the current 2kent piece but smaller than the 5O-cent piece. 

The feasibility of the move, lncludlng whether the pubUc 
would accept and U8e such a coin, Is part of a year-lone study of 
U.S. coinage needs being made by the Researeh Trtanale In
stitute of Raleigh Durham, N.C., under a ,116,000 ccntrlCt with 
the government. 

The report is due In May. MacDonald said If the Treuury 
Dept: decides ID recommend the new coin, and Cqreu a~ 
proves, it could be in circulation in about 1. months. 

"I would say indicatlonalO far are posItivett fouuch a coin, he 
said in an interview. 

He said he thinks ~ a ,I biD and a ,I coin would circulate 
side-by-aide initially before any decia10n would be made ID phIIe 
the ,I bill. 

The existing IarIe ,I coin and the 5O-cent coin have been 
judged as fallurel, ill part becallll the banking I)'Item has 
falled to circulate them widely, he lllid. 

· Ford, Reagan even 
By 1be AIIoclated Preu 

Iowa's Republican county conventlOlll Saturday left Prelldenl 
, Gerald Ford and cbalIanaer Ronald ReqaD with about the 

same support. 
Republicans in the • coumIeI convened ID elect ItIte and 

di8trict· deillatel who'll later decide on aaUonal conV81tion 
delegates and write the CllUMy election platforml. 

Ford held a II1IIll total lead tbrouCh Itrqtb in wilIn COIIl
ties. Reagan led ICIIleWhat in the nnl counUei but It .,.'t 
enough to lead overall. 

Both Ford and ReIpn aupportera IIIIned to be .. tIIfIed wltb 
their candidate's reeults. 

Henrietta McCauley, Ford'. ~non in Polk CCUlty 
laid she was happy ,but that the ,ame lIn't won. 8M IIld they 
appeared ID be in pel Ihape. 

A lot of IUpport now II waitlnl to _ how the ClDdidat. do ill 
~ primary eIectionI, McCaUley added. 

By BILL GRIFFEL 
Staff wrtter 

The hiring of a coordinator for 
the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program to be funded by $2,800 
in federal revenue sharing fill
dol was approved by the Board 
of Supervison Friday. 

The funding will come from 
the Comprehensive Ern
p1ayment and Training Act 
(CETA) . 

Mary Coogan. director of the 
Women's Resoul'Ce and Action 
Center (WRAC) , said a coor
dinalDr would be hired within 
two weeks. 

The Rape Crisis Line, 
provided by the Advocacy 
Program, is the only local lOUr
ce of rape information readily 
available to the public, accor
ding ID Coogan. The coordinalDr 
wUl organize the training 01 
YOIunteers ID counsel rape vic
tims and diapenIe rape Infor
matiOliID the public. 

The original request was 

made to the supervison on Dec. 
15, and has been stymied 
because of a wrangle over 
which agency would provide the 
funding. 

On Feb. 2 the supervison 
paltponed WRAC's funding 
request for one coordinator 
palition, asking that the 
proposal come from the John
son County Mental Health Ser
vice. One week later the super· 
visors postponed the request 
from the Itealth service pending 
the submission of a more 
"specific" proposal. 

By last Friday with numerous 
!etten of support. incI uding 
ones from County AtlDmey 
Jack Dooley and Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey MIller, and 
a meeting room filled with 
people favoring the measure, 
the supervison approved fun
ding, but not wlUwt a final spat 
over who will pay. 

County Auditor Dolores 
Rogers let it be known that 

there was "no funding available 
from county funds." 

Supervisor Lorada CUek 
inquired as ID the availabllltyof 
$50,000 in flllld<J carried on the 
county's books II 
"miscellaneous. " 

Caroline Embree, deputy 
county auditor, explained that 
those funds were already c0m
mitted to exist~ programs. 

It was Assistant County Attor
ney J . Patriclt WhIte who 
suggested modification ~ the 
CETA contract betneo the 
federal govenunent and John
son County ID provide funds for 
the coordinalDr's salary. 

"We would \ike some assuran
ce of future funding, " Cqan 
said. "It will be difficult ID hire 
a coordinator If funding Is un
certain." 

Funding is assured until June 
!lO and "possibly ID the end ~ 
the calendar year," WhIte laid. 

Bare Traps 
Special 

one week only. 

1699 

Discontinued styles & Broken sizes 

Also: 
Co.e In and check on oar 
Dally Specials. So.ethlng 
dlHel'ent every day. 

Shoe Dept. ~~ 
115 E. Wa8hlngton-337~2141, ext. 29 

I remember-GBUC LEATHER,s ffi ~ I 
e ~ ~ B 

C!!.~~~~~=!~~".-~....." .. ~! .. ~ .. ~!~, .. J 

Editor Wanted 
The Board of Student Publlations ... the Publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
Intervtew candidates lor editor ofThe Dally Iowan to serve In the comlnlYur. This 
position wiU require a penon with the ability. dedlaUon, and responslblhty 10 

usume editorial control 01 a daily newspaper with a drculatlon of more INn 15.000 
In the Unl~ty community. 

The .""ucants must be either graduate or underlraduate students C\lrrently enrol
led In I deJree prosram at the University 01 Iowa. The Board will welsh heavily the 
'oliGwinl evidence of qualifiations: scholarship, pe"lnenl trainln,and experi
ence In edltlnllnd newswritinl Indudin, substantial experience on The DIlly 
lowIII or another daily newspaper; proven ablHty 10 orpnize, lead. and Inspire a 
staff enpatd In creative editorial activity, and other factors. 

AppHcatlo •• will be CO ........ 0.., for t •• fall ,.ar froa 

.._. 1. 1976 to Ma, 11. 1977. 

D.MM •• for p ... U ... ..., .ppBcado_ Ie: 

5 p.a. T ..... ,. J1uc1116. 1976. 

ApplIcatIon forms IIId addltlonallnlormatlon must be picked up at: 

THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE 
ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Board of 

Stad •• t PabUcadou, lac. 

Larry W. Martin, 
Chairman 

MIchael Stncklln, 
Publlshtr 

r 

• In 

Boa 
for 

p 
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In.dians get taste of law 
in fight to regain land 

Hearts open fon Hughes, 
if not VI parking space 

OOONESSURY 

.,. UINIWtD IICRNIDT 
..." ...... 

. III the pul year, ''the 0InIba 
IIibI bu received an ·edueatiGa 
~ the law," IClDOI'dInI to trlbIl 
QIIlrperlODl'AI ClIne, ......... 
to approaimltalY 40 people In 
awnbaUlh Audltartum Friday 
~. CUne, wtae appearIDCIe 
... tpOIIICII'IId by the Wounded 
Knee Support Committee, IIId 
be WII the f\rIt "tribal chall'
rI*l to become. member 01 the 
JDdIan mO\'llDBt that IhoWI 
AmeI'k:a what II hIppaUna to 
JndiInI." He II Involved In lepl 
don apInIt what be calfed 
.. tten," who, he cIIImecI. 
.:-tryIna to "ecnroa" 11,000 
acreI .Ione the MI.auri River 
III low.. He added that the 
.. «era are led by five men 
that preaently cuUOI 8,000 01 
thole 11,000 .eI'II. 

In merved tooeI, ClIne 
dIICIIIIed both the probIemI 01 
indiana nvin8 and -1CCIedInI1n 
Amerlc. today and their 
IltrVllIel to maIntIIn their own 
cultural tiel IIId Idd1ty. 
''Thole who've met the white 
mill fInt are In the 1fOI'It 
_pe," huaid. ''11Ie IndIanI 01 
MaIne hive to brinI In 
Canadian IndIanI to teach their 
dIlIdren the old wa)'l. Yet thole 
who've fOUlht the hIrdeIt have 

the DIGIt left. The CImabu ..... 
• peaceful people. MIn)' 
weItem tribel who lOUIht.re In 
better Ibape." 

'!be Omaba tribe'. elf· 
fIeultlel, he codUued. ranee 
fram rac:IIm - ''nat to SouIh 
IliItatI\ N ....... II the wont" 
- to • Id 01 commitment by 
the I&ate and lederai pem
n.u to protect lIIId that II 
held In truIt 101' the IndIanI u 
provided In an IBM treaty. The 
treety •• ve the lederai pent
n.a 40,000 acftII 01 land. and 
thiI point II the ball 01 • legal 
battle over the 11,000 aereI. 
Cine .. Id the pyet'I\I'DeIIt, U. 
truItee, II rIIPCI1Iible for 
ptbertac ·lDformatIaD fOl' the 
IaWllllt. The CImabu, be laid, 
have bad to pay aU their leaal 
,. and the peswilent, 
throqh the .ttorney pneral, 
hal been trfInI to get them to 
1111 the property. 

"They've goUen to .. that 
lIIId lor 40 years and we fiIure 
we've IGt IOine t.ck rent due. 
'!bat', why we're IUeIni the 
banker, who's one 01 these five 
people, (leadlna the IqIIattera) 
for $55 million.!' 

ClIne'. preeentation .... often 
punctuated with hlllllCll'ClUl 
anecdotes .beut lndianI and 
their deallnp with "govern
rmnt people and lIIId IPOilm. " 

BIll tbeae stories ... quietly 
followed by soberinI eumpIea 
01 points . just made. On 
JIImel'OUI octwkJnI he lubed 
cd .t Jerry Jerome, who II In
voIved with the Iowa Conser· 
vatlon Dept., for "1tirrIns up 
farmera.pInIt the Omaha. " 

ClIne concluded hili talk by 
reQUeItinI thai all concerned 
Indlvlduafs encourage their 
..-onand~ 
to support BIll DIIO and the 
JoInoa-O'MalIey Act, which 
deals with the pubIlc funds that 
accaunt lor 10 per cent 01 the 
cast In educatlnllndian youth. 
He laid It II being threatened by 
BIll es.a, . ". seIf-deter· 
lrination .ct," wbIch he .. ys II 
a "good" bill but would, In Its 
poeIeDt fonn, render the John
....o'Malley Act VCJid. 

Bill 81010 would repea1 Public 
Law." whieh~IIYI would 
reduce the jurildiction 01 gover· 
nment aBendes on the reaer· 
vatlan . . In hII argument for 
82010, Cline cited IIIJ1IeI'OUS In· 
cidents of fanners Ihooting .t 
the Omaba'. tNc:kI. He laid 
when . complalnta were made, 
COIIIerv.tion officIaJB laid the 
fanners were Ihooting.t ducks. 
1bose oIflcIaJB, he .dded, 
lpIred the time 01 the 
IhootInp -11 p.m. 

By BRIAN HIlL 
8IaIf WrIter 

Harold Hughes couldn't find. 
parking spot In Iowa CIty Sun
day. 

The former Iowa governor 
and U.S. IN!IIAtor, wbo UIed to 
have rnotorc)'ele etCIltta .c. 
CIDIIlpallY his vebtcle, was for
ced to park "in a blockecktf, no 
parking zone" near the Union 
We to a lack of other space, he 
said. 

Hughes wu featured u the 
guest speaker at the 10th an
niversary banquet 01 the UI'. 
AlcohollBm Center. 

"I was a nWe fearful that 
lOIlleOIle milht draa away my 
car," he said to 8 8eIJ~ crowd 

. 01 over 800 people In the Ullion 
MaIn Lounce. Many were for· 
mer a1cohoUca that had been 
treated.t the center. 

"And I coudn't find anyone 
here who felt they might hive 
enough bifluence to prevent that 
(having his car towed). 'Ibey 
used to keep the whole l~ out 
there v.cant for me." 

The-audience laughed and .c· 
cepted him, if they hadn't 
before. 

But the parking Incident aero 
ved to demOll8trate the new 
status, and Its accompanying 
role, that Hughes has assumed 
during the last ~r. 

his concern "about the IIIItn
Iitlvity 01 our people to the 
minorities In our midst." He 
laid "different types 01 len
Iitlvities are needed" to cope 
with the problem 8Il*II blacb 
than are needed IUIIOIII whIteI. 

Hughes, who bad left Men· 
lana 01\ Saturday, heavily em
pbulzed the need to IIlderItmI 
another . group In the United 
States, "who don't necesurily 
think thiI 8iceIiennIal 
celebration II 8II)'tIIq to 
ciebrate - the AmerIcan In
dians, the native Americans." 

He said that to them. the 
BIcentennial II "like Columbus 
Day; they look at it u • 
national traaedY rather than • 
day of victory . 

"They don't really think 
there's much to celebrate In 
relatiOlllhip to what has hap
pened to their people In thiI 
nation." 

Hughes said the nation'. In
aensltl vlty to Indian needs has 
created a mustve IOcial 
problem. 

"There lBn't • people 
anywhere In the world more 
deeply or more trqicaUy 
devastated by alCXlhol than the 
American Indian." 

Board rejects Bartel's claim 
for $11,417 in legal expenses 

He wu at the banquet 
beca~, • former alcoholic 
himself, he had played a major 
role in establilhlng the center 
when he was governor. Since 
then he has been instrumentsl 
In obtaining funds to support Its 
activities. 

Hughes warned that the In
dians would reject anyone that 
would "go there and try to force 
our ways upon them. " 

The problems of thillegment 
of our population are not jUll 
Hrntted to a1coholl'lrn, he laid, 
because the priaona In areas 
with large a Indian population 
are mostly filled With "our 
natural Americans." Suicide 
rates are "five to 10 times 
higher" aniong them }'tI!an any 
other category 01 people In our 
midst," he added. And In 
teenage deaths and btghway 
tragedies "you find the same 
thing. " 

By BILL GRIP'FEL 
l&alfWrtter 

The BoIrd 01 • riIorI 
filled J.O Friday to diIalIow 
dIairpenon Richard Bartel'. 
daIm for $11,417 In lepl open
•. Bartellncurred the-expen
• u • reauIt of an election 
dIalIenge by p.e. Walters In 
1t'1Z. 

J. Patrick Mite, IIIIJtant 
COld)' .ttorney laid, "I csmot 
lind any ·.uthorIty-which 11)'1 
tIU lIa pennllslble claim. " 

On Feb. 210 Bartel and Robert 
Lenz voted to approve pa~ 
rI Bartel'. claim. Bartel 
requested that PI)'nISIt be 
delayed ~ a deter· 
nination by the COWIty attorney 

III the validity 01 the claim. 
l«Ida CiIek, the other board 
member, WU not pretem for 
that vote but told The Daily 
Iowan abe .... agaInIt allowinI 
theclalm. 

Friday, Barte1 abstained, 
lA!nz changed ta mind and 
voted with CIlek to diIaIlow 
Bartel'. claim. . 

p.e. Walters, a defeated can
didate in the election, 
challenged. Bartel's election to 
the Board of !qIeJvlIon In 1m 
I1JedaiDl that Bartel wu • COlI
vIcted felon. AceordInI to . Iowa 
law • convicted felon II 
IneIllatbie for pubUc office. 

In December 1m, a county 
eIectlon board voted In BIrtel'. 

Food costs creep down 
By The Aaodated Prell 

Anotber l'OIIDd 01 decllaea III the price 01 butter and ega 
helped COIIIWIlm at the IIIpeMIIlrket during February, an 
AIIoclated Prell awUtbuket survey Ibowa. But lI'oceI"Y 
CCIItI at the ltart 01 March remained aIm .. t 30 per cent hlgber 
than they were three years tao. 

The AIIoclated Prell drew up a random lilt of 15 commonly 
purchued food and nonfood Items, cbecked the price at one 
JUpenI1II'ket In each 01 13 cltlea on March 1, 1973 and baa 
rec:becked on or about the .tart 01 each succeeding month. 

'!be latest aurvey abowed a coatlDuatlon of the encouraging 
price drape that occurred In January. 

'!be martetbuket total at the cbectllIt .tore WII down durlDi 
February In 1.201 the citiel.urveyed, with an average drop 012.7 
per cent. The only IDcreue WII III Seattle where the total at the 
cbeckliIt .tore weal up 2.2 per cent. 

Comparinl current prices with those at the start of the year, 
'!be AP found the marketbasket total bad declined at the 
checkllst.tore In ~ery city, down an average 01 jlllt over 4 per 
cent. 

Police Beat-
By ......... 

A tfOInan told Iowa City 
police Friday MIIInI that she 
IIId tJeen IIc:<lOIIted and raped 
near the downtown busiDaI 
district· 

The incident reportedly loOt 
place In the 100 bIoek 01 S. 
GIlbert Street at app'aIimately 
Up.lII. 

The victim, 25, delcrlbed the 
... Ilent U white, about 30 
years old, 5-feet-S, and 01 
medium build. PdIee would not 
reIeaIe further detailI. The 
woman was apparently walklnl 
in the area when the man ap
proached ber III loot. 

The Incident II under In
YeItlptlan. 

lloyd.Jones seeks seat 

Lloyd.Jone. 
Yurce. SInce 1172 ....... bien. 
member 01 the EIIemal Ad
...,. Cemm1ttee on Can
tIIIIInI Education for Women It 
theUI. 

Locally ~ hal _. 
wei OIl tha Iowa Qty Ubrary 
BaIrd. the boIrd 0I1lrecton 01 
tbI CardiDaI CatmcIl 01 Girl 
IccdI and • presIdInl and 
ntIIIIbar 01 tbI baird 01 tbI 
Ion City UIIIt.d NItIoaI 

favor and Bartel took his IIe8t on 
the board. Walters appealed the 
ndlng and DIstrIct Court Judge 
William EadI afflnned the elec
tion board', findings. However, 
Eads denied on April 30, 1875, 
Bartel'. rtque&t that his legal 
fees be •• e.sed against 
Walters. 

AccordiRg to Bartel It WII at 
Ead!s SUUestlon that he file a 
clalm with JoiIIsCII County for 
hIIlegai expenses. 

Bal'tel also Iuhed out at the 
PreII-Citlzen saying that its 
coverage · of the election 
cballenge was "politically 
corrupt." 

Before the election. "The 
PreD-Cltlzen bad my FBI 'rap 
sheet' (Including a · list of 
charges and their dlIpositlon) 
and just before the election they 
publilhed a story that portrayed 
me as a felon." 

Bartel claimed that the FBI 
"rap sheet" proves he was 
never a convicted felon and that 
his election chaJIen&e began 
prior to the 1m election when 
he was "tried In the press" by 
the Prell Citizen. Bartel said 
that beet .. of the "poliUcally 
comIpt" coverage given his 
candidacy by the Presl-Cltizen 
he wu "lW'])riIed" when he 
was elected. 

Hughes had dectined to run 
for I'Hlection In 1974 to become 
IIS80clated with a reUgious 
organization caUed the 
Fellowship In January 1975. 
Though his home Is now In 
Washington, D.C., he said hlJ 
reUgious respoMlblliUes take 
him "all over the world -
wherever the service 01 the 
Lord takes me. " 

When the time came for his 
-speecll, Judge Louis F. Fautsch 
(retired), who eerved as the 
master of ceremonies, didn't 
run through aU the honors and 
positions Hughes has received 
during his lifetime. 

"What can you say when 
you're Introducing the Great 
One?" Fautssch said. "A man 
who gave up all the power and 
-glory for an apostol8te to 
Christ." 

A standing ovatloo accom· 
panied Hughes to the podium. 
He began by remInlsclng about 
"when it was unpopular \Jlder 
any circumstances to publicly 
discuss the problem of 
alcoholJ.sm." He said he wu 
proud that he and others are 
oow able to help fight the 
problem In public "even though 
it still bears a stigma." 

He then blended comments 

"Everything we do II not 
working. This is because we 
don't have a point of reference 
to undemand the total lO8I of 
identity, the depth of the 
sptritual need and the 
disassociation that we have 
helped to bring upon 8 wonder· 
ful and beautiful people In God'. 
creation, " he said. 

But Hughes said he wanted to 
"thank God that we had a few 
people willing to lay their guts 
(II the line" In working on 
solutions to problems facing the 

AlA8'S 1m( SI1H 
IFSAlE1IISWEAI 

Also: 
Feltills 
by 
PAIl 
_RAM 

about fighting alcoboItsm with ....... ____ iii 

SUMMER EXCITEMENT 

-Army ROTC Summer Camp 
Six-weeks starting May 28, June 11 or July 15 

A NEW EXPERIENCE 
ALL EXPENSES PAID 

plus $540 

Without Military Obligation 

Act before spring break 

Call Captain Farrow 353-3624/3709 or 

Write Army ROTC, The University of Iowa 

Army AOTC-L,.rn whit It tlk,. to l'ld 

~~. ..--------------------~~~------------~--~ 

1Jdans. A gnqt 01 DItlft 
AmeIbDl are DOW beiaC 
"developed to .u wIib tbeIr 
own people" ill the aM of 
a1cobolilm "In spite ~ l1li 0lIl 
wantlnC it to happIIl. " he said. 
. Alter ~ bow l1li . 
reHgIous beliefs · helped 111m 
conquer biB alcohohwn and 
have IiDce iqroYed Jds life. 
lfLIIbea reealIed the tine billie 
~tlea ''tbIt I have tried to 

He said the flrIt II ''tbIt the 
JIlI'POI& 01 Ufe is to lowe God. " 
The IeCODd II the ImpartIDce be 
pIaceIln Pial villi bIB famUy, 
"beet.. it Is a lIoIy in
stitution. " . . 

The third priority cme from 
deep InI1c1e 01 I*D. Evei)Wi 
IiItenIng could feel bow far 
00wn it bad come from. 

H\IIbeI stared, .".,.In. 
trance, .t the lcuIIe'. far wall 
when he laid it, u if he wu . 
remembering - back In Ida 
Grove, before he WIt • IO"l" 
nor, or ..... tor. Badl to wbm 
he bad been. chronic .Icobo1Jc, 
and he only had hII wife. 

"The Jut II the ability to 
Ieam to love one othB' perIIIIl," 
he laid. "Because we can't love 
many unIea we can team to 
Jove one. ADd to ltay with Q\at 
penon DO matter what mIItakeI 
they make or wbere they ao 01' 
00w btgh or bow low they may 
rile or fall . And to tnaly love 
them." 

He talked more 01 hII 
devotion to '.'the service 01 
JeIUI CbriIt, "1M the rest 01 the 
IIIOI'dI awept by. 

'lben he left the podium. ae
eompanied by • I&IndIng 
ovation. 

And almoIl half 01 the 100 
crowded fonrard to IbUe bII 
hand. 

Rich iii Don's 
Hair f'/air 

~.K 
0"',..,,;" 1.\'(; (.'O.lll'I.";"'''; .'i'l'n.l.w; 

"'0" .1I f.'.\' liJ Jrt ".If;.\' 
SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in H.ireuttin,. Hair 
coloring. and Permanent waving . 

I·h, :U8··J:l8() 

I ,j ~ ,'i, /),,11"'1"" 

If this bag looks suspiciously like 
the one you've been wanting, 
then we had it pegged correctly. 

116E. 
Washington 

, , 
f 

, I \ ,-~~.--

"'---- ,......---" 

Hang one on. 

• • I , 
\ . 
. 

unti19 p.m. 
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Time for nuclear concern 
It's time to pay serious attention to those who 

protest that nuclear power is unsafe, when three of 
those people come from the higher management of 
the nuclear industry itself. 

The controversy was given new fuel with the 
resignations of Gregory C. Minor, Richard B. Hub
bard , and Dale G. Bridenbaugh, long-time 
managers within General Electric's nuclear 
division. (GE designs, manufactures and sells 
nuclear power plants.) 

The three quit F·eb. 6 to join Project Survival, the 
California group spearheading a drive for a Safe 
Nuclear Initiative which is scheduled · for a 
statewide vote in June. Under the initiative, 
nuclear plants cou.ld be built only if the federal $650 
million ceiling on a utility's liabiljty.1or nuclear ac
cidents is removed, and if two-thirds of the Califor
nia legislature casts a vote of confidence for each 
nuclear plant. 

EDITOR'S NOO'E: Gregwy C. MIDor It oat 01 *"-......... 
who reslped from GeaeraI EJedrIe'. Duelear power dlvllloD, 
proteltlDg tbat "tbe lIIfety of ellltJq •• clear pner ......... 
beea badly COIIIpI'GIIIiIe by tbe ..... .......vy •• rub Ie ..... 
IDOI'e Ind more new pIaDtI." 

MiDor wu lDIIUIIerof Advueed Coatrol ud 1uU'am ..... 
when be resigned, lifter 11 yean wItlt GE. He ........ ~r 
wltb GE ia IMO wIleD be wu aulped to a .,.atloa at IIafGrd, 
Wublngtoa. In IIU be MrVed .... EIedroIIIe DeaIp .. 
Development eJ1IIueer a& SaD JOlt. wbere be wu ~1Ile 

This Is to infonn you that I am resigning from the GeneJ'DI 
Electric Co. effective today. 

My reason for leaving il a deep convictim that nuclear reac
tors and nuclear weapons now present a serious danger to the 
future of all life on this planet. 

I am convinced that the reactors, the nuclear fuel cycle, and 
waste storage systems are not safe. We cannot prevent major 
accidents or acts of sabotage. I fear that continued nuclear 
proliferation will quickly consume the limited uranium supply 
and force us into a plutonium-baaed fuel economy with even 
greater dangers of genetic damage and terrorist or weapons ac
tivity. 

From my earliest days at Stanford, I have been deeply concer
ned about the dangers of radioactivity. I can still remember my 
wife's shock at having a container for urine sampling· placed m 
our front doorstep for the use of our family. I won<lernow if that 
police-state atmosphere at Hanford wasn't an omen for all 
people for the future. 

Opponents of the initiative are inadvertently 
calling nuclear power into question when they say 
the initiative would amount to a ban on nuclear 
plants. If this is so, it must mean that they can 't be 
proven safe to the satisfaction of a legislature, and 
they caD't be proven safe enough that. a utility 
would consider them a worthwhile risk, . if the 
utility had to be responsible for any possible 
disastrous accident. 

The letters of resignation of the three GE 
engineers will be printed on this page starting 
tOday. They make important statements about the 
safety of a technology upon which the federal 
government is still relying for America's energy 
future . 

Perhaps it's time to change our energy priorities. 

STEVE FREEDKIN 

for"lp 01 major lIiItI ........ Uoa ud eoatrol.ya&ema. 
lie .... MrVed .. muqer of Reactor Coa&roI 8)' ..... 

Eapeertq. wbere be wu rellN*lWe for tile deIIp of pntee. 
.., C'Glltelmneoof _ reWed lIfety HDtnl.yRemI. 

At tile time 01 ilia ............. be wu mpoaIIble for tile 
deIIp of lIIfety 1)'Item, COIIIrOl.yRemI, ud eODtnl room c.-
ftpnUoa. . 

lie .... eqIDeerIat depeea fnIm tbe VDlvenity of catIfonIIa 
_S&uford. 

FolIo .. 1t .... 1eUer of 1'HIp .... frem Geaeral Electric. 

I cannot be part of an industry that Pl'OOlotes a policy that 
'tWIIId lead our generatim to consume 30 years of nuclear power 
for our own selfish PUl'pOlleS and leave behind radioactive 
wastes that will be a health hazard for thousands of generatiooa 
to corne. 

In recent months I have become increasingly dismayed at the 
industry's oppoIIt.iCI1 to the Nuclear Safeguards Initiative. I 
bave seea the attempts to confuse and whitewash the iIIUeJ by 
~ tbat there are no unaolvable problems and appealing to 
indiVIdual's fears for their jobs. The public must be told that 
there are many problems. I am confident that an infonned 
public - given the truth - will decide against continued nuclear 
proliferatim. 

I am also Sure that there are others In the industry who share 
my coocema and 1 IqIe my decialon will ca~ them to atop and 
consider the enonnous implications and dangers of the nuclear 
legacy we are creating. 

Greaory C. MlDor 

Cascino protests 'selective' election coverage 
The rhetorical bias of the front page of The Daily Iowan of 

Feb. 26 was extremely clear. Woody Stodden's explanation of 
not being able to trust The DI on election day a8 the reason for 
his high c.ampaign expenditures is \lery understandable. 

The actual positioning of the artleies on the front page in em
secutive order iUustrated how easy it is for members of the 
press to practice unethical journalism. These people should be 
congratulated for their literary genius; they have learned 00w 
to abuse their respoosibillties. 

The selective bias of information presented to the students m 
election day is appalling. Positive statements were limited to 
oniy the UNICO slate. For example, the article states that 
"(Larry) Kutcher has demonstrated concem for minorities." 
Why then did Kutcher vote againlt the Black GenelilII'OUp at 
the last budget hearing? Whey then does Kutcher have (Philip) 
Hilder, who incidentally moved several times at the last budget 
hearing to have the Black Student Union denied funding, lUI
ning as his vice-pTelidential candidate? 

The DI staff thus demoostrates that they are capable of 
making statements that are not factual. Clearly these people did 
mt make statements in the interest of fair journalism. 

In response to the article ''Three DI questionnaires ghosted." 
several observatioos need to be made. First, these were mt 
questionnaires that were filled out. Second, the article pursues a 
course that suggests that these comments were .. the can
didates' beliefs. On seveJ'DI occasions Cheryl (Rhoads) , Jay 
(Walljasper) and Patty (Zimrnennann) explained that these 
were the reasons why they were 1'UJIIlin&. Of course, the article 
fails to mention that fact. 

Specifically, nine days ago Cheryl stated, "You (CUcino) 
have to do all the work to get me elected, I don't have the time 
this week." I told her I would be her campaign manager and 
handle "everything" for her. She stated that that would be fine. 

On that premise I wrote the description of why she was nm
ning after having talked to her several times at lunch about It. I 
went to great lengths to make sure that the reasons given in the 

Interpretations 

I Letters 
article were limited to the reasons she had stated to me. This is 
no different than a reporter stating the reasons why lOIlleone Is 
running for office, except my report was accurate. 

Furthermore, as her campaign manager I felt that it was my 
responsibility to provide thole reasons to the public. I DeVer 

falsely signed her name to the statement and purposely did not 
use the questicmaire to prevent this misunderstanding I 
apologize to 0Iery1 because The DI was not perceptive ~ 
to reallze this. 

1 also feel that The Dl owes Cheryl an apology. The statements 
I provided were written on yellow legal paper on consecutive 
pages and were DOt DI questionnaires. They were intentionally 
presented ooly as the reasons why theae candidates were run
ning. Most Importantly. they had expressed these l'e8!1Ons to me 
m several occasions. The misunderatandlng lies with The Dl for 
not recognizing this. 

The article by KrIIta Clark It obviously slanted toward trying 
to create her own little Watergate scandal. She succeeded ; she 
is guilty throughout the article of misquoting me, leaving out in
formation and not reporting the complete story. For example, 
she kept saying questiomaries were "ghosted, " yet DO question
naIres were ever seen or fined out by me. 

I find it very biJarre to leam that I coerced Cheryl Rhoads into 
running. Cheryl wme her name on the lop of her petitilll to nil 
for office. I merely asked her. Furthennore, while seated at a 
table in the River Room, she passed her own petition around the 
table to be signed. 

The fact that <beryl was going to graduate is no different from 
the fact that Gary Koch (independent and presently Student 
Senate vice president) is running. yet planning to attend Cornell 
next year. C1ark aIIO fOl1ot to rnentlm that Rhoads gave me a 
list of 40 students three daYI after her petition was into the elec
tim's board. Thillilt was to be used for phone calli to help her 
get elected. Rhoads aiJo attended a party meeting on Friday 
evening. I would say Cheryl wanted to run. 

The selective presentatim oflnformatim on the front page of 
The DI serves to iUustrate the rniIUIe of power by aeelect group 
II individuals. Waiting to election day to present bogus Infor
matim to the public and not allowing a retpollSe by thole in
dividuals on that day exempUflea the abhorrent tactics by a 

select group to control the student body. 

EDITOR'S NOO'E: Cuc:lDo IIIbsD.Itted a lta&emeat Ie 'l1It 
Daily 10"" OD belaalf of CberyI RIaoadI wIdIoIlt IIer penaiIaI& 
11Je point It .. wIIetber that .. &e .... c.rreedy hal!.,. .. 
RboacIs ' views or DOt - tboaP la fact RIaoadI ...... Ie 'l1It 
DI tbat tile sta&emblt wu lima teo blud" for w. ne ..... _ 
tbat tbe .tetemeat bore 1lIIoIa' DIllIe at tile top, .. pve ... 
dieation tbat It wu wrtttea DOt by ber, bat by CUdIt. 

CuclDo'. aDalogy about flDCdoldD, .. a reporter II a ... 
• . A reporter doH DOt make .p qaotea for peepIe .... 
IDOtber pe,...'. byUae OD a ...,. &lie repart.er .... . 

DluDeC ........ , .. 

Front-page 'backfires'? 
TO mE EDITOR: 

Yesterday Woody Stodden may well have been at the Iopot my 
Least Favorite Persona lilt. Yet 11Junday I voted only lar 
Happy Days candidates. Your election day front page l1ur IDly 
not have had the effect you intended. 

n-aanec. 
.. a.An 

.... aa, 

Style-ish dispute 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Bill MCAuliffe's article 00 the hiring of a new butetball COIICb 
at the University of WIsconsin (01, Feb. 25) badone~ 
error in it. The word black in reference to a racial group Ihould 
be capitalized. I'm sure this would not have happened if tile 
racial group involved had been white! 

EDITOR', NOTE: 'I1Ie Df 'rpMalw .... ''tIleet''_ 
"wIII&e"" r .... to 1'IICle. 

'SPI-er' elect decries senate coverage 

When is The Dally Iowan golnl to stop editorializing stories 
that should be reported objectively? All year lone people !lave 
complained about DI reportinl on everytl1lJll from homeccImlni 
queens to national news, ecreaming that The DI needs to be 
more objective. But the molt blatant editorializing I've Men thII 
year was smeared allover the froot pile of the Feb. 21 DI. 1 
thought "yellow journalism" went out with the 
Spanish-American War! 

Section 10 of the By-Laws of Student PublicatiOlll, Inc. (SPI) 
Board, the goveming body for The Daily Iowan, ltatel, "The 
Daily Iowan shall not, as an entity, endorse candldata for 
political office. However, individual .talf memben and readen 
II the paper may do 80 over their own lilnature OIl the editorial 
page." . 

Since when is page one the editorial page? By IiIninI tbelr DI 
staff positioos aloog with their narnea at the end-of the letter, 
Dianne Coughlin and the rest allltronily Implied thiI wu DI 
staff opinion. ThiI is further reinforced by the editorial'. belnI 
framed In red Ink. Suppoee 12 m1scellaneoua univenity Itudents 
had gathered together to write aleUer to the edi~ lUPJIOI'tInIa 
different party. <lIanceII are It would have appeared in greatly 
condensed fonn III page four; if It appeared at all! • 

Is it a fault that Woody Stodden lpeltt owr '1,000 in hiJ cam
paign? To me, that proves the man w .. dedicated. I, lor l1li, 
respect him· for that. The edltorial poInta out that Stodden ~ 
ported a bill in Student Senate (wblch, incidentally, never 
passed Collegiate AIIoclatiooa Council, which would have 
limited campaign spending to '150. DId that bill, by any chance, 
say ,150 per candidate? If 10, then StocIIMn could have .... up 
to $1,950 on the ~ and Itlll been within the bcuMIarieI ~ 
the stand he took m that Iasue lilt year. Maybe IOIIIeOIle Ihould 
check back into the Senate miDutel. U natblnIelle, thiI may 
prompt oor Illustrious ltudlnt govemrnentl to pili IUcb a 
resolution thiI year. 

This brilllant editorial g ... to IIY 8toddIn "violated the 
campUi mailing ruIeI by IeIldina eampeIcn materlal Unuah 
campus mall . .. ," yet Dm!r mentlOIII it wu .... done by die 
Union at Student Aetivistl (USA) and UNICO. Tell III the whole 
truth, Pat Jensen and DIanne CoughlIn. If I wlllt 10 J"IId about 
the state of the world u you .. It. I'll tum to the edIIoI1al PIlI. 
Save your rernarb for that and II" me the facta on the fnD 
page. 

Because I work in the HiUcrest mailroom, I can penonaJly 
testlfy that both USA and UNICO used campua mail for thelr 
campaigning. I rnyaIf ~fed propapnda from both partia In
to the mallboxes ofllllllSpeCting recipients on Feb. 24, the day 
before Woody Stodden'. campaign materiall went out. WhIch 
means the other parties violated the ruling fint. WhIch It a fact 
The DI never mentiooed. I have in my poaeuIon poItcardI 
fl'Olll USA aDd UNICO which dearly uy "Campus Mail" ia the 
upper right-hand comer where the stamp should have been. 

According to the editorial, Stodden "hal been a low vote-tet
tel' during hII put two teml4, eelting hII way into IenIte 
cbaln." The fads are that Stodden placed IICOIld among the 
contenders for dorm .. ts one year and third the other. PouIbly 
the reuon he received few votes It that there were few voten. 
(The fact that "eking" w .. mlaIpened in the above quote II 
beside the point. We can't expect the ecIlton to know 00w to ~ 
dlctlonariel. ) 

It took poor judgment even to print that editorial. It took even 
peorer judgment to put It on the front PIle, violating aU jour
naliItic CDl ...... The poOI"IIl jument ~ all w .. nmiIIIlt 
nut to Pat JeIIIeII'. very blued article. 

I can tee only one purpoee to JeIIIeII" articie-llamming 
St.odden. It u,. buIcally the 1liiie t.hini as the editorial, only 
IIlCIer the guile ~ repIItinc Itraliht, hard faeta. It opeIII with 
St.odden's party npenditurea aDd clOlll with Stodden'. e~ 
dltureI. Somewhere In between a perceptive reader can apot a 
lilt of the V'IItiai pIaceI and deacriptlon of election proceduree. 
The reader hal to WIde throuIh the muck to pt to the facta. 

Having spent tine )'1m m my high Icbool·. yearbook Italf 
(one 01 tboae .. ecItor-Jn.dlief) and two yean m my high Icbool 
newtpaper ItaIf, I am knowledpable on the principIa ~ layout 
deIIp. The deQl ~ PIIt one ill the Feb .• DI wultruc.'tured 
10 the eye would eatdI "811 Maney Pown Stodden" and flow 
n,ht into the J'ld.framed editorial, with Itl two-oolllM wldtb 
commanding the reader to look at It. ObviOUlly, DI editon win 
stop at nothinI to pi tbIJr poIm 10,.. - a blunt point, at that. 

A ,lance at the editoral pap m Feb .• reveala that Pbll 
HIlder, UNICO candidate, wullven a chance to reply to a letter 
wrlttea by MIke c.cIIIo ~ the StudInta Coa1ItloD for ~. 
How nice of The DI to grant thiI favor to a member of their 

preferred party! Notice that the SCA w .. not given an equal 
chance to respond to the front page headline, "3 DI question
naires 'ghosted,'" and Happy DaY' If .. not liven the oppor
tunity to react to "Big Money Powers Stodden." Significant, 
lIIh? 

Dianne Coughlin It a creative writing major, not a jouma1lIm 
major. OrdInarilY,·I would not hold that against IOmeone 
aspiring to be editor, provided they were COI'IICientlous about 
ethics and poIIible libel. DIanne ICIenII to be oblivioUl to ethics. 
And how many of the members of the editorial staft have taken 
the J-school course 11:102, Lepl and EthIcal FOUDdatlooa of 
Qmmunlcation SyItemI? It II required of all joumalism 
majors. DI cove. of the Student Senate electlOlll would in
dicate that if they did take thiI course, they leamed no_. 

Woody StocldIIl u a penon II not the Iasue. Twelve people 
were running with blm. That', 12 people'. chancel for electim 
ndned becallle IOmIDIIe OIl the Dl ItaIf hu a penonal grievan
ce againlt Stodden. Twelve good people were never even given. 
ftgIaing cbance. That It the iIIue. 

What the IlTeIpOIlIible edItorIalltaff did borden mllbel. Ala 
newly elected member of SPI Board. I, for one, would vote 
apinIt suppcII'tiJII the ItaIf If a UbeilaWlU1t should arlle. 

All year I have IiItenecI to Daily Iowan people tripe beeauae 
their publicaUoo II called The Dilly Idlot, a piece II toilet paper, 
and a rag by the ltudentl who read It. It It unethical, III
profeuional trIcIcI ute thiI one that eamed It thiI reputation. 
La'i put objectivity, not obJectianabtUty, bact into our ItudeIa 
nenpaper. 
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8&aIf Wrtt.r 
Law IChooi dca not prepare 

ooe for practicing law, accor· 
cInI to a panel of women attor· 
neyI speakIni Saturday at a 
women In Law confermce held 
It the VI Law School. 

The panel dllCUIIIoo "LIfe Af· 
ter Law SchoOl." WIll a feature 
of the conference, whieh WIll 
aporIIOred by the Orpnlutlon 
of Women Law Studenta and 
Staff 

SylviJI LewIs, a lf74,raduate 
of the VI who now worb at 
Hawkeye IAgaI Aid, aaJd that 
by beinI unprepared to pnctt· 
ce, one "deaJ.J with It by holcllna 
)'OW'DOIe and Jumping In, ready 
to get mud on your face 
anytime." In her Job, LewiI 
llid that bell_ her lepl work, 
Ihe .11 thrust Into COWIIeIina 
and IOCIaI work. which Ibe .11 
not really quaUfied for. 

Sharon Mellon, al80 a 1874 UI 
graduate, who now has a 
private pnctJce In Iowa City, 
said, "Law shcool does not 
prepare you to practice law. It 
ckletn't even teadll:I~re 
tile Court HOUle II. " aid 
other attorneys are IIIIUIlly a 
great help to starting attorneys, 

and added that IeUinI up 
private pndice. which II very 
expensive, II an "lnvatment In 
the future." Buaineu groWl by 
word of mouth, Mellon aaJd, and 
she finds It very difficult "hit· 
tIng cUentlfor money." 

Judy Redmond. a 1172 
graduate from the VI II now an 
_iltant LiM CoIIIty attorney. 
Redmond said Ibe took the Job 
10 she could get triaJ experien
ce, 50 per cent of her time II 
spent In the courtroom. "It's ' 
sink or swim," Redmond IIld. 
"But there are a lot of people 
with experience behind them 
who will help." Redmond said 
one of the most Important 
thInp is estabUahlng a 
reputation for 0IleIe1f. 

Barb Vates, now in private 
practice in Del Moines, said she 
received her IoweAIt grade at the 
VI Law School her flnt 
aernester when she attended 
class reguJarly. After that, she 
claims, she rarely attended a 
ellII and never read a clus tel' 
tbook. To pus 1e8ts, she read 
Gilbert's notes (similar to CUff 
notes). Vatesworked30hoursa 
week at the Envna Goldman 
ClInic. , 

Vates plans CII retUl'lling to 

Iowa City 100ft and orpnI7Jng 
an Iowa Women's LIIw Center. 
It will be a non-profit, tal exem· 
pt center. Ita motto, Ibe said, is 
"Power .Through Learning, 
SharIng, OrpnizIng, and Ac· 
tIng." The center will perfonn 
legal help and ClCMRIeIlng, but 
plans on doing much more by 
pubIJ.shing women '.lecaJ riibta 
and sponlOl'ing series of 
workshops. 

Besides Vates' stories of how 
she got throu8b law school, 
another highlight of the panel 
W8I Lewis' announcement that 
she planned to quit her practice 
to become a truck driver. She 
will soon be taking a course on 
truck driving at Kirkwood 
College and then will "try out 
truck driving for awhile." 

Iowa Asst-. Atty. Gen. HoWl
ne Conlin, opening the conferen
ce Saturday momlng, told her 
audience: "When I wu three, 
my father told me I could be 
anything I wanted to be. I 
believed him WltiI I went to law 
school. " At Drake. where 
Conlin attended Jaw school In 
the mid~, she said IlIOIt 
people allUmed she was there 
to get a husband. WheR she 
completed three years, it wu 

pointed out to her that "I'd 
make a areat legal MCretary, " 

"Law school is IIOf'IIetIIIng 
they make you do 10 you can do 
SOOlething you want to do," 
Conlin said. There were three 
womeR In her law school clus 
and, upon graduation, they 
ranked first, second, and third 
academically. But this is not 
haw it should be, Conlin IIld. 
That shows CIIly the top women 
get In, abe added; If mediocre 
men can get Into law achool. 
mediocre women sbouId be able 
to, too. ·She was JII'IIDIIIt the 
first semester of her aenior 
year, 10 the career placement 
bureau would not let her be In
terviewed for proepectlve jobs 
through their office. 

There are stili many oppor· 
tunlties in law that are clOIed to 
women, Conlin said, the I1lOIt 
g1aring being In the judiciary 
branch. "There are no women 
who are district court judges 
and there is only one 8SIJOciate 
district court judge In the Slate 
rilowa." 

"Everything you do." Conlin 
told the audience "refiects on 
all other women and other 
women attorneys. It's a grave 
responsiblity. " 

I. Q. tests 'not adequate' 
By ANNF:ITE BROWNLEE 

8&afI Writer 
I.Q. testa do not accurately measure a 

child's ability and are not an adequate 
standard used by public schools for deter· 
rrining mental retardation, according to 
Dr. Jane R. Mercer, proiellOJ' IIId chair· 
perIOII of the Dept. of Sociology, Univer
sity of CalIfornia at Riverside. 

Dr. Mercer who .. e durInc a seminar 
tiUed, "N<IIbiued Assessment 
Procedures and the Righta of ChIldren, " in 
the Illinois Room of the Union Thursday. 
said a system is needed in whcih cultural 
background can be assessed and taken Into 
account when looking at I.Q. scores. "This 
would make them (I.Q. tests) a valid 
measure of the potential of children who 
were not from a dominant Anglo culture, If 
Mercer said. 

In Riverside, 300 per cent more ChIcanos 
and 100 per cent more blacks were labeled 
mentally retarded than Anglo American 
students, according to the study. 

The study fOlllld that public schools are 
the "central labelin& agent" of mental 
retardation, according to Mercer, and 
other agencies in the conununity rely on 
the schools for diagnosis of mental retar· 
dation. 

The third finding in the study was that 60 
per cent of ChIcanos falliBa the I.Q. test, 
(score of 88 or below), fulfilled socially 
adaptive roles once outside the school and 
90 per cent of blacks labeled mentally 
retarded by public achooIs also perfonned 
such socially acceptable behavior u 
marriage and holding a job. 

which violates socia1 system norms," Mer· 
cer said. This model is used to assess a 
child's behavior in his or her role In the 
community, the family, peer Ifl'OUpI- all 
non-.academic roles which are designed to 
crreIate with the perfonnance of students 
in-the school environment. 

The third model, the pluralistic model, 
defines abnormality u low perfonnance 
on test scores. It assumes that children 
from similar sociocultural backgrounds 
have had the same opportunities to learn 
material on the test. similar experience In 
test taking and similar reinforcement for 
learning. Each child's performance, el· 
plained Mercer, is compared with scores 
of others from similar sociocultural 
backgrounds, thus abnormality is defined 
only as it relates to a particular culture. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
"Love Will Keep U. TOIether," 
a topotelling IOIlI that propelled 
Ita performers t m .. lca1 ltar· 
dom and a television series, 
shared top honors with linger· 
IOIlI writer Paul Simon at the 
record industry's Grammy 
Awards. 

"l<lve Will Keep U. TOIetb
er," performed by tbe bUlband
wife team Captain and Tennl1Ie, 
wu named beat record of 1975 
and Simon's "Still Cruy After 
AD'1beee Years" captured best 
album honors at the 11th annual 
Grammy ceremooiea Saturday 
night. 

Simon, who won leven Gram· 
mys when he wu teamed with 
Art Garfunkel, also WII named 
top pop male vocallat for the 
same album. They were the 
first Grammys he had won 
since going solo In 1972. 

Toni Tennille, who ainp to the 
keyboard accompaniment of 
husband Daryl Dragon, said 
after the presentations that it 
wu "Love Will Keep Ua To
gether" tha t led to their being 
signed to star in a variety show 
on ABC·TV next summer. 

"This song did everytbing for 
III," she said. "It's kind of a 
hopeful song, and I thlnIt that's 
why it WII such a big leller." 

Natalle Cole, daughter of the 
late Nat "King" Cole, wu 
named belt new artlat of 1875 
and picked up a second Gr.am· 
my as belt female rhythm and 
blues vocalist for "This Will 
Be." 

Janis Ian wu chosen beat pop 
female singer for "At Sev· 
enteen," her own compollition, 
and composer Stephen Son
dhelm copped songwriting hon
ors with "Send in the Clowns," 
written for the Broadway musi· 
cal "A Little Night Music." 

In other voting by the more 
than 4,000 members of the Na
tional Academy of Recording 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT _ 

HOURS: 
8· 10:30 a.m. 

2·5 p.m. 
Call 353·6203 

She believes the present I.Q. test gives 
00 conaideratiCII to a child's cultural 
background. A child who8e parents speak 
mly Spanish falls the I.Q. tests, she said, 
and performs poorly In a school system 
lrientated toward the Anglo, 
D1gJish.speakina child. Mercer said this 
dIIld II often labeled mentally retarded by 
the public schools, Mercer's theories c0n
cerning the inadequacies of the 1.0. test 
and the need for a new system are based on 
a stud~ of mental retardation abe conduc· 
ted from 1917·70 for the Socio-Behavior 
Study Center for Mental Retardation at 
Pacific State HOIpital, PomCIII, caHf. 

A new I.Q. testing system proposed by 
Dr. Mercer "tries to differentiate between 
the child who falls the I.Q. test because he 
is culturally different and has not learned 
the material on the test and the child who 
falls because he is of subnormal inteUigen· 

Mercer said when findings from all three LECTU' R~. NOTES assessment models are used to Interpret a 
child's funcitonaJ ability and potential, a 24 HOURS 
prediction of mentaJ retardaUon can be 

ce." 
The system uses three different models 

to assess a chiJd!s ability and each model 
has a different definition of abnormality, 
according to Mercer. "Thus each model 
provides a different perspective through 
which a child's performance can be 
viewed," Mercer said. 

made with "high assurance." -
Mercer was a research specialist for the ALL UNI.PRINT, INC. 

Socio-8ehaviroaJ Study Center for Mental 1. 154 
Retardation, Pomona, Calif. , from 1963-73 ,...:==========~ 
and is currenUyan investigator of Student 
Mental Health in Desegregated Schools on 
a S.S. Public Health Service Grant. She 
has been a consultant on the U.S. com· 
mission on Civil Rights and was a member 
ri ·the Advisory Committee to the 
CaIIomia Assemby Committee on 

The major flllC1lng of the Riverside 
Itudy, according to Mercer, wu a 
"dlsproportiCIIIlly larger nwnber of 
bIacb and Chicanoe labeled mentally 
retarded by the public schooll than Anglos. 

Children's scores are Interpreted from a 
medical, social system and pluralistic 
models, explained Mercer. The medical 
model defines abnonnallty by biological 
symptoms and does not take into account 
the SOCiocultural background of a child. 

The social system model defines abnor
mality as social deviance - "behavior 

Educational iGoaIs and Evaluation. 
Mercer's lecture was sponsored by the 

Division of Special Education, VI and 
Division of Special Education, Iowa State 
Dept. of Public Instruction. 

Begin 2-d"y conferetl(!e 

Visual scholars focus on plans 
By albff Writer 

Samuel Becker, VI professor 
and chairpel'lCll of the depart· 
ment of speech and dramatic 
arts, will participate In a UI 
VIsuaJ Scholars Procram 
(VSP) planning conference 
being held today and tomorrow 
• the Union. 

A mulU-dlsciplinary pJ'Oll'llll 
of gnduate study and reJelJ'Ch 
in visual learning, thinking and 
communications, the VSP is a 
part of the EducaUCIIII MedIa 
Propm In the VI College of 

OOONESBURY 

Ecucation. The VSP wu 
initiated last fan under an 
initial five-year grant of 
$340,000 from the Eastman 
Kodak Comapny. 

Attending the conference will 
be the VSP's Interdisciplinary 
Advisory Committee, graduate 
students enrolled in the VIsuaJ 
Scholars SemInar and several 
consultants selected for their 
scholarly and-or creative work 
In visual aN. 

In addition to Becker, those 
consultants include Robert 

by Garry Trudeau 

AiRkfT, 
ALRl6HT

JUST tflME 
PUTMYR4NT5 
ON, OKAY?! 

I 

McKim and Roger Shepard 'of 
Stanford University, Gordon 
Hewes, University of Colorado, 
Dr. Thomu Mulholland, the VA 
Hospital Psychophysiology 
Laboratory in Bedford, Mass., 
Roger Wescott, Drew Unlver· 
sity, Irving Sigel, Education 
Testing Service. A11an Paivio, 
University of Western Ontario, 
Canada, and Jack Debes, dIrec· 
tor of Eastman Kodak's 
educational services. 

They were commIIIIoned to 
evaluate the findings In their 

respective disciplines as they 
pertain to the question of visual 
learning and thinking. They will 
also discuss qualities that need 
to be developed for those 
studying to become researchers 
and educators in this area. 
These findings, presented in a 
preliminary outline fonn, will 
be discussed at this pJannIng 
conference; the COIIIUltants wlll 
develop formal papers on these 
findings, to be delivered at an 
invitational conference at the 
VI nelt October. 

WHYUVE A UFE 
wmdJT MEANI~? 

Too many of us nre in places ing the Gospel of Christ to the 
we don't want to be. Doing things American people. For over 100 
we really don't lVant to be doin~. years the Pauli~ts have done this 
Sometim~s, it's because we can t through the communication arb
think of anything better to do-but book.. publications, television and 
tllat's no way to live. I ~adio-?n co!le.ge ca.mpuscs, in pa.r· 

Sine .. you have only one life to I,shes, III mIssIons .111 the .U .S., III 
live you mi ht as well live it with I downtown centers, m workmg with 
JOY' . . . wit~ a feeling of satisfac- I young and old .. Because we are flex· 
tion and nccomplisl1ment .. . and 'able'r we ~ontmuaJlYt~IOneer new 
the knowledge that you are giulng, P(l oaches .. To do h,s we need 
not taking. Why not decide to live dedicated, mnovaltve men to carry 
for the best .. . for a great p'urpose on our work. 
... for something bigger thnn you To flnd out what road God has 
are? cho en us to walk is one of the most 

U you want to change the dl. importan.t tasks of ~ur life. 
rcctlon of' your life, you might In- WhIch road WIll be yours? 
vestigate the Pauli,t way of living. For more information on the 
The Paulists are a small group of Paulists, flll out the coupon and 
Catholic pries ts dedicated to preach- mail toaay. i - 111'\;;:0":: ':;OO:-A::I<-. - -- -- -- - -I 
I IWJLBIS Name I 

Addreu I 

I I Mall 10 ; 

Rev. Frink (>t IAno. C.S.P., 

I 
RoomCl45 

Clty __________ _ 

Crab I ice infest 
even the 

nicest people 

IIIIIRS 
CHAlLICE 
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• Special comb 

included 
• Without a 

prescription 
at Drug Stores 

1111). 

Arts and Sciencel, "Tbe 
H .. Ue" by Van McCoy and the 
Soul City Symphoay WII Ie
Iectid belt pop Instrumental, 
and the Eqles were picked u 
belt pop group for "Lyin' 
Eyea." 

Linda RoIIItadt and Willle 
Nelson were declared top fe
male and male country llnIen, 
wbiIe the bUlband and wife duo 
of Kris Kriltofferson and Rita 
Coolidge took the country group 
honOrs. 

In rhythm and blllel, Ray 

OIarIes earned biI loth Gram· 
my II top male vocalllt, Earth, 
Wind , Ftre WII named belt 
group and the SlIver ColI
ventlon's "Fly, Robin, Fly" WII 
choIIen belt instrumental. 

The Chicago Symphony's 
"Beethoven: Sympbonies (II) 
Complete" WII voted belt c1u. 
slcaI album while beat opera 
honori went to "Mowt: Coli 
Fan Tutte" performed by the 
Royal Opera House, Covent 
Gardena. 

10!1 S. lJubuqu(' 

3S3-6Z01 

~v Gone Haywire? 

The World's Only 
Jewish Bookmobile 
is cominl to town. 
TIle Atid Bookmobile will be of
Cerin, a wide aelection of 
Jewilb boob and other items 
Cor nle. There II a special 
Itlident dlacollnt on mOil 
booIIl. Tbe bookmobile will be 
at the CrODI parkin, 101 oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union March 2 
from 1':10 am to 2:00 pm. AIIO 
in !be SyM'08ue parkin, lot 
(Corner oC JoIInaon and 
.ubIn.lon) March S Crom 7 
pmlotpm 

\ 

See us. We service 
all kinds of TV's. 

STEREO lid 'IV SERVICE CENTER 
723 S. Gilbert 

woodburn 
sound 

Iowa City DON'T MISS IT! 

THE SHAPE 
OF THINGS 
TO COME 

Will you be ready for 
summer fashions and fun"1 

WOMEN'S 
SWIM SUIT CLINIC 

2for1 SALE 
Share the cost and share the fun 
of one of our programs. Get the 
details when you come out for 
your first visit-fREE-cali now. 

UNLIMITED VISITATIONS. 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT. 
We w~1I only accept the 

first 1-5. CALL NOWI 

* Excellent EqulprMnt * au.11fied Inltruction * Diet ConaultJltion * PrIvacy to, the Ladies 

l\opal 
1$taltb (tntre 

Poo'side-Cantebury Inn 

351-5577 
10·10 Mon .-Fri .. Noon· l0 Sat .. 

Noon -4 Sunday 

JBL's newest bookshelf: 
The Horizon 166. 

You've got to hear it. 
We can talk about "dis

persion" and "definition" 
and "power handling capa
bility" and "frequency 
response:' (Horizon has 
more of all four than any 
bookshelf speaker JBL has 
ever made,) 

PAULlS,. FATIIERS 
41~ W.II ~9'h s" .. , L New York. N.Y. 10019 

Sta'e Zlp __ I 
Colle,. a't.ndln' _____ CIa •• ol __ 

--1 
., Highland Court 

But specs aren't sounds 
and words aren't music, 
Come listen to Horizon. 
$375 each, You've got to 
hear it. 
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Marlon or message? 

'Burn' mixes Stardust, Marxism 
By JOE HEUMANN 

FUmCrtUe 

Bana, directed by Gilles Port
tecorvo, II a continuation tI. the 

exploration Into revolu&ionary Algeria wjthout ura, In an at· 
situations which bepn with tempt to create an hiI&orIcaI at· 
Battle 01 AI .... In the latter rmsphere. With Bura and Bran
film, Pontecorvo IItroYe for abo do, Pontecorvo took a step back· 
aoIute realism, IhootInI In ward, employina a star In a 

story deallni with the c:reetlon 
and suppression 01 a 
revolutionary movement. The 
\lie of stars II always an fl· 
pIoeive iuue when a director at· 

Postscripts 
Degree deadline 

Studenll .ho .WI to be cOnllder.d 'or the 1.7' May Graduallon 
mUlt flIe an Appllc.llon ror Deline .Itb the Reglltrar'. OUlce, 
Je .. up H.II, 00 or berore March 5, 1.7 • . Every Iludent .ho pl.nl to 
,raduate mUlt rile an Appllcallon 'or a De,ree berore the de.dllne 
d.te ror the lellion In .hlch he or she expects to Ir.du.te. 

Recital 
Suzanne G.rramone and Melanie Buckley .111 pretent. duo-pl.no 

reclt.lat ' :SO p.m. tod.y In Harper Hall. 

Lecture 
Noah Her.hko.itz. PhYllcs and Allronomy • • 111 spea. on "Cylin

drical Solilloni and Shocks" at 3:30 p.m . today In Room SOl. Physici 
Bulldln,. 

Film Festival 
The Firat Annual 10 •• City Experlment.1 Film Fe.llval will 

preMnt rum. by n.tionally .ccl.lmed IUmlll.kera rrom Ne. York 
Clly. Iowa C;lty and CalUornia al 1 p.m. tod.y In PhUlips Hall 
Auditorium . Admlilion 1s.1. 

LINK 
LINK can put you in loucb 1"lIh someone Into celeilial navlgallon. 

Call Action Sludlelll353-3eIO. bet.een 1-5 p.m . 

Wheel.oem 
Ho.ard Weinberg .111 hOlt Open Mike 'rom '-11 p.m . today In tbe 

Union Wbeel Room. 

Continuing Education 
The Kopp Center for Conlinuln, Educallon II now accepting ap

plication. 'or Internships In III alternallve learning programs 
scheduled 'or Summer. mI. T.o lelalona will be offered : Session I (I 
.eek.)·June '·July 31 and Sealloa II (4 weelta)· Au,. 1·21. For more 
information caU or .rit. Anne Hym.n (312) 411-0550. Kopp Center 'or 
Continuing Education. lOlA S. Boulevard . Evanal.n. iii .• 60202. 

Chicago Trip 
UPS Tr.vell. offering a bu. inlo Chicago on Marcb 5-1 .ilh return 

March. and Marcb 1S-14. Roundtrip COlt Is ,U. For more information 
caU UPS Travel . 353-5257. 

MEETINGS 
ala,I •• a., Ie ... wUl meet to discu .. "It. Sin,le's PercepUon of 

Married Life" at 7:30p.m. today In Room I) Cenler Eill. 

P.bUc Meell., willi City Co •• ell Me.lter David Perret to discu .. 
proposed bUI fare hilte will begin .t 1 p.m . today in Center E.II. 

Film festival today 
By BECKY COLEMAN 

SWfwrtter 

An experimenta1 film festival. to be held today at Phillips Hall 
Auditorium at 8 p.m .• offers a unique opportunity to realize the 
aesthetic possibilities of film. 

The festival, sponsored by Action Studies and the Video Theatre 
Project. will show experimental films by UI filmmakers and by 
nationally known filmmalters. 

Films by UI people include Pictum 01 tile CIty. by Franklin 
Miller. asst. professor of speech and dramatic arta: Tea BIrd and 
FUm for FilII by Stephen Etrlnier, G, and AprIl I', lf75 by 
~chaeIFTo~,G. 

Other films !If UI filmmakers are B~ m, Dean uti ImIIIIie 
Palls by Joe Orr, G, which shows a deterministic view of space, 
without a directDr's viewpoint; P .... ' VIsit by Chuck Hudina. 
G. which started as a "home movie" and won a prize at the Athens 
Film Festival; and WIDdow Framea and Cruy Jaae OD God by 
Geoffrey De Valois, G, which stresses the visual impact of film by 
destroying the narrative fonn. 

Films to be screened by nationally known American film
makers include Off 011 by Scott Bartlett, which Ihows the graphic 
potentials video offers film art; AII1IreI and CalmOi by Jordan 
Belson, which atternptl to show In film deeper levels of visual per. 
(leption like those experienced during meditation; 11IIP LIM 
Lyre 1'rlupIar by Stan Brakbage. which describes a father'. 
emotional state during the birth of child; Poem FIeld No. I by 
Stan VerDerBeek. an example of computer animated film; LapII 
by James Whitney. considered one of the most beautiful and most 
famous of computer films; and PermatatloDl by John Whitney, 
another example of a computer film. 

r-J[EE-~ r-R-EE-~ I 
I . II I 
I au~ I., .... Iu"' \'izza II ... , .n, DINNE. I 
I AI II ......... , prle. I I AI II .. , .... , .. prlu I 
I I I I 
I C.I '"""CI' />IZZ. I I c., 'do.Ii .. , D''''''' I 
I FREE I I FREE I 
I I I I 
: • NOW GOOD ON DlUV.' . I : .,., .... 1 c.r.,...,."" .I 
I YESTERDAY'S BERO I. YESTERDAY'S HERO I 
1'2IJD O)LllItT COU"T 33f.3OI31 I '2IJD Olllf"T COU"T l3I-lN31 
I EXP. SoS-7~ I I EXP. SoJ.76 I 
II One Coupon Per Customtr AI I II One Coupon Per Cuslomer AI I 
a Thl. Lotilion Onlyl I... This Lotltlon OnIV! I 

~----------~ ---.------~ 
IIJ()Uimu 

BRANDO 

Internitlonilly acclaimed director Glllo ( BAT· 
TLE OF ALGIERS) Pontecorvo dIrects Mlrlon 
Brlndo In I more rt.eent role - I 19th century 
Idventurer sent to the West Indle. to provoke I 
colon III uprising. Ten yelrs liter he Is forced to 
combat his 1111 ... The film focuses on Bran'do's 
Inner conflict between duty Ind morality. 

MONDAY ONLY $1 6-&-10 pm 

•• ,rlCII "'_ ...... U.lnr.lly " •••• will meet al • p.m. 
lotI.yla lb. PubUc Llbr.ry Auditorium . 

..... _ C .... , " ...... p.lll1e.1 C"eI' .111 meel at 7:10 p.m. 
today In the Public Library Story Hour Room . 

n. C.lle,I ••• A ... elat .... C .. IeU .iII meet .1 I p.m. today In 
the Union Mlchl,.n Room. 

n. N ...... n DI ....... 1 V.'nnl., will meel .t' p.m. today .t 
I. Vi. Benton SI. to pl.y bridle. For reterv.tlonJc.1I 337-4773. 

lellt ••• 81bl. Stilly will meet at 7:" p.m. todar In Ihe Union Miller 
Room . . 

P.I G •••• N. will meet at , p.m. tod.y .1 the Brown Bottle 
Resllu r.nl. 

1Ie,la.en Felk Duee .111 meet tod.y II the .m.lIum. Women'l 
Gym . 

8IMy Or .. , I.r "e.ls. Prayer lI .. k.1Ii meet.t 7:30 p.m. today.t 
Hillel Found.tlon. 

n. C.ICI .. I.~Ia. " .. eric •• 81.~e.t V .... • 111 meet at 7:30 p.m. 
lotIay .t the Chlc.no Indian America Cultur.1 Center. 3GII Melrote 
Ave. 

. 8,. •• 8a, La.clte ... 111 feature Julie Zimmer. director 0' PALS 
Pro,r.m. apeaklnl 01\ "Companlon.hlp.The MI,,'nl Llnk".t 12 :15 
p.m. tod.y at the WRAC. 

U •• arrle ..... ben S ...... Gr •• ,.1II meet at 7 p.m. tod.y Illhe 
WRAC. ChUdcare.iII be provided . 

ne M •• te C'''DlIttee. 100.1n, Into new loog boob 'or the Catholic 
Student Center •• iIl meetll' p.m . loday al Center E •• 1. 

C ....... I Pe ••• e. aervlce.1II be held.t I :" p.m . today at Center 
E.,1. 

ne Sl." E.'..,. ... C.IlecUve Or,.,IIIII ... 111 meet at 5:15 p.m. 
today In the Union North.ellem Room . 

M_.- PrI. 5a30-8a30 
Watch for Tuesday SpeCial 

Bucket of Beer Us 
All Week 

, .................................................................................................. 10 ..................... .. , , · . The keynoles of the depreSSion period are struck as never again with , 

· · 

such warm Intimacy. . 
CLIFFORD ODETS' • 

AWAkEaNLSING ! I 
AN IOWA CENTER FOR TH E ARTS PRODUCTION 

March 26·21 ; 30-31 ; APRIL ' -3 
8:00p.m. 

E.C. Mable Tneetre 
TICkets Available al Hancher Box Office 

. 

" .......................................................................................................................... " 

The 

Looking 'or • 
pI .... nt SurprIH? 

Victoria 
Playing a mixture 

& a little out of the ordinary 

8pmto12pm 

~fl\ERD1P1TY 
1310 Highland Court 

BACK TOGETHER AGAIN 

Dive Brubeck QUlrtet Ippelrtng In 1956 

March 4, 1976 8:00 pm 

The 
ilver Anniversary Concert 

of the 

DAVE BRUBECK QUAR.E. 
with 

Paul Desmond 
Joe Morello 

Eugene Wright 
and 

Two Generation. of Brubeck 
.Tlclceta on .. Ie a' Hancher Box 0Ifk:e 

Student: 4.50 4.00 3.50 
Non-student: 6.00 5.50 5.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

'Your local 80l'nl 'or 

tempts to create a 
"revolutionary" fUm. StarI 
Inhibit the apedators' im· 
presslons of what is actuaUy 
being dlscUlied on 1CNen. Do 
viewers attend ... for III 
ideological rr-. or to catch 
a glimpse of Marlon' The film 
II one of the eumpt. of the dIf· 
flcultlealnherent In such a mix, 
tift of Stardust and Marxism. 

helped create military force, II 
brouaht back by the BrttiIh In 
order to eradicate it. The 
guerillas are wiped out 10 a man 
In the classic opentian of .... • 
ch and destroy. WboIe vIllapI 
are moved out, removInc the 
guerillas' bale of action. the_ 
II neceuary for than 10 IWIm 
in, In order to IUl'Vive. The aile 
of the illand enablel the BrItlIh 
10 I)'stematlcally c:ruIb all 
reel.stance. The petrtota- reI\11e 
to surrender. They are willing 
to die to belp CJWte a new .... 
IIblity on their IsIInd. 

AllIIn. In one _, both 
ftlrna, while valorisationl tI. 
revolutionary ~, are 
alia studies of how thInp .. 
done. In AJPn, the film 
ItudIes bow to eonduct a 
modem, urban auerWa aetion. 
also reveallni the pltlaIII of 
IUch a movement. In ... the 
ume themes are studied apIn. 
A movement II created, it II 
destroyed, but It halleI'Ved Its 
purpoee. The populace has 
become aroused, be.! made 
aware, been poUtlclJed, 
radicalized. 

Anmk>}=I 
Brando plays a professional 

revolutionary hired by the 
BrltIJh govenunent to help 
create a guerilla army bn a 
smaU Portuguese colony. The 
Brltllh are Interested In accetl 
to the Island'. wealth and want 
the creation of a govenunent 
favorable to their Interelts. 
Brando II IUcceasfuiln helping 
mold the Island patriots into an 
effective fighting croup. The 
guerillas IUcceed In helping 
overthrow the preeent colonial 
niles. Another group, more 
amenable to BrltlJh wishes 
takes over. Revolution has been 
exported In order to facilitate 
the growth of capitalism. There 
Is only one problem. Once the 
revolutionary movement has 
been created. It II hard to 
eradicate. The patriots believed 
In their cause and unhappy with 
the exchange tI. one white man 
for another. decide to go back 
Into the mOWltaina and begin 
their struggle anew. 

Branda, the man who hal 

, Once BrancIo · bas succeeded 
In his 'miIIIon, he II ready to 
leave the 1JIand, nus time be 
does not make It. He is IdIled by 
an Islander In a claalic IUIrllla 
terrorist operation. The 
professional is kllled becauIe 
the spirit of the revolution that 
he helped create II IUD aUve. 
He hal mlscalculated the sue· 
ceaa of his COWl
ter·revolutlonary ~. 
Once the 1aIanders have Men 
the ldeall of liberty, the death of 
patriots only becomeI an exam
ple to be followed. The 
establishment tI. fear and terror 
II a two-way Itreet. The life 
dly. of the colonial ~rs 
are numbered. In effect. Bran
do II killed by his own hand, at· 
temptIna to return to a past that 
he helped destroy. 

The· IUCCeIIfuI elements ol 
BInI are IimlIar to those tI. 

U of I Lecture Committee 
presents 

In AJpn the IpeC8tor II 
allowed to canoerVate on the 
people thernaelvee, and are 
apared the c111111c peydIoJoticaI 
IIepth created by the preMnCe 
of a Brancio. A common theme 
II qendered by a c:oncen
tratioII on common people. In 
BIn. the revolutionary theme 
II watered down, IOIIleWbat 
cllaintegrated, beca\lle of the 
concentratiGII on the Brando 
persona, ThIs will make Brando 
fans happy; he giveea good per· 
formance. But Pontecorvo. In 
IIIina a star, attacb his own 
notion of revolutionary cinema. 
His main message II IOIJIeWhIt 
obIcured by a Hollywood 
aesthetic that he had p-evIOUIIy 
been careful to avoid. 

Prelented by Bljou FIlms, 
Ban will be shown today at 7 
and 9 p.m. In the Union IDinoll 
Room. 

Angela Davis 
March 15, 1976 
8:30 pm 

c.1I 354·2424 

IMU Main Lounge 
PC' "',. "" 1 ...! ... " L 1 

Speaking on 

"Organized Struggle Against Racist 
and Political Repression II 

Admission is free 

~University~ 
~S phony~ 

rcHestra.~ 
INDSW.D. 

SHOWS: 1 :30, 3:30, 
5:20,7:20,9:20 

. 

Symphony No.9 in E-flat minor 
(The Pioneers) 

Don Juan, Op. 20 

Philip Greeley Clapp 

Richard Strauss 

Concerto No.5 for piano and orchestra, 
Cp. 73 (Emperor) Ludwig van Beethoven 

KENNETH AMADA, piano JAMES DIXON, conductor 

Wednesday, March 3, 1976 8 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 

No tickets required 

, 

STUDENT TICI~ETS NOW ON SALE 
Non·Student Soles Oegin March 8 

1. Variery Series 
Count Oasle 

2. Chamber Music 
Oertin Philharmonic Octet 

3. Special 
Msrlslav !\osrropovlch 

4. Opera 
"The Love for Three Oranges" 

5. VarieTY 
New York Jazz l\eperrory Co. 

6. Chamber MUSic 
Solnt Paul Chamber Orchesrra 

7. ConcerT Series 
Oeverty Sills 

Mar. 22, 23 
(M & Tu) 
8 p.m. 
Mar. 28 
(Su) 
8 p.m. 
Mar. 29 
(M) 
8p.rn, 
Apr. 9. 10 
(F, So) 

8 p.m. 

Apr. 11 
(Su) 
3 p.m. 
Apr. 19, 20 
(M & Tu) 
8 p.m. 
Apr. 26 
eM) 
8 p.m. 
May 1 
(So) 

8p.m, 

4.5O-J.5Q.2.50 Studenrs 
6.00-5.00·4.00 Non-Students 

4.00 
5.50 
(zone 1 prtce only) 
6.00-5.00-4.00 
7.50-6,50-5.50 

4.00 
2.5Q.UI srvdents & 

other students 

3.00 
1.00-UI srudents & 

other students 
3.5Q.2.5Q.1 .50 
5.004. OO-J. 00 

3.50 
5.00 
(zone 1 price only) 
6.50-5.504.50 
8.00.7.00-6.00 
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College 
basketball Pia" MSf] toda" 

TIle o.Oy lowaD-lowa CIty, I_~-MOII .• Marc:. 1. 1t1I-Pa,e 7 

roundup Michigan ,runs past cagers 
~~~PnM ;;;~~~;;;;~=;;;~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tb. Soutb.a.t.rn Con- Mlchlaan "lipped .., IIICCDd tie trouble lettirW started. 'lbe now II that rJ regrouping ill 

ference uaed to be a niee, place In the BII Ted bllketball Wolverines. led by ezplOlive tJme to beat Michigan State and , 
qui.t place where Adolph race wltlll"7hrln over Iowa Rickey Green (22 paints) and Purdue fortbird: 
Rupp harvESted lubell 01 here Saturday. but thanks to a Wayman Britt Gil). jumped to a "We've been geWnc all the PERSONALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

AUTOS 
DOM ESTIC 

clIamplolllhipl every winter Mlehilan State 101&. the 11-2 lead. then lidded a final breaU." I18id Gatenl. who 
without much fanfare and Hawkeyes are stI.llln ccntentian 10-p0int burst before the end 01 draws pralle from the COIChea 
IItU. revolt from the pea- for third place. theflrsthalfandhelldedintothe lor his never-say. ·attitude. =C~~E'Awomen'ssu~ PIONEER casseHe tape player 

It70 Maverick 6 cylinder 
automatic, new paint . Very clean . 
338·4232. 3-1 ts Whit MI hi.. _01.1.... locker room with a comfortable "We·ve· just a..k to _ .... In an . . . with FM radio, S60, cheap.3S4-an . e c .... an WII ... _.. a.... CiIIII' 2352 3 2 

But Iince the kina 01 KeD- pat the Hawiteyelln the FIeld ~advantqe. them, now. We're weren't AIRPLANE ride. · LOCIIIorJongcjstance. --.---.----------
TYPING 

lUCky butetblll baa retired Houae with Ita deadly fut Scott 'J'bornPaon kept IOWI', playins our tempo, but that'. Wafter 6:30 p.m .• 337-3570. 4-10 8511 turntable, Harman Kardon 1170 JEEI' CJ5 • l.-peded. some new 
to the leiIure 01 hiI tobacto breM. up north In MinneIpoUa "'- 11 In the b cbi ~ to chan&'e by Monday. " PAOFESSIONAL palm rea6ng Tueldey receiver, speakers. Wl/I seft fOr GIR L Fr'lday Pror.t.slonal tvPlfIfI p.m. wi. contIder trade lor moIorcya.. 
Crop. the SEC II 110 10000er the neilbborinl Gophers dealt ~~a;efor 25 :::..Jth: "1binga haven'l changed." and Thu~y. I t a.m. ·5 p.m. ;" caJ/ for best offer. 353·2792. 3-4 and QuIck servIce f 8,., SelectrIc. . $2.000. 351-1291. 3-2 
Fat City lor the Wildeall. Iowa a I''''"' b~L. by I.a.otlftft ..... -ted jwnp~. But other 0Ia0n noted. "It', still ""' ....... ly appolnlmenl . 351-9412 or 336-4507. . 354·3330. A-14 tNt PLYMOUTH FURY· New power 

~ ,-.. -.. t-M'" """'" an our .",_.lde- ........ ~-::.U Emerald CIty. Hall Mall. 52.00. 3-22 THREEroomsol.-tu ... ture·Spec:ially · liee brakeS JlO'I'er ste«lng automatic. 
'I1IereIl, for inltance, Ten- MIchilan State, 71~1. Purdue. than the 8park from reserves 81...... • .. ,,'cu_ "~ --------------- eeIecIedlouneenpiecesollumfture · L/II· PERSONALtypingHMc» . • xperienced. • • 

.... and Alabams-two Mlchilan State and Iowa all MIke Galena (10 ....I ..... 9 belnthirdouom.oneellewilL DflNKINO problem? M meels S81ur. Ing room. bedroom and dfnene. $199. locaIadlnHMl<eyeCourt.354-t735.3-t5 lnapec;ted. $650. 337-2881. 3-2 
__ 11 .. _ ' ......... 11 "'_ ,_ 1"'''- It's up to US.' we·ve .... the,.,.. day. noon 10 1 p.m .. North Hall Terms available. Only at Godderd's Fumf. 
WVWUIUWU ' ..... UIUI powen- ,.ve lIVen _, ' but the rebounds). ArdIle ·Mays and 11- vr lounge. 4-6 ...... W.st Uberty. 4~ TYPING. editing. carbon ribbon. IBM , 

battlina lor a buketball Hawks are shy me game In the William Mayfield. the Iowa at- portunity." . SeIeG1ric II. 337-2429 aft ... 5:30 p.m.4-12 
champlOlllhip, of all~. win column, or the race would tack wasllfelea, Michigan State forward Terry A THING OF 8EAUTY I .. joy forever: ~. PIONEER Cued reciev ... OX948. leIS AUTO SERVICE 

With K 
h •• '" rrenlal be Furlow will have an opportunity IovelineM Increases; ~ will ntll ... paM than a ye .. old, 354-5632. 3·2. ENO~ graduate. former MCfetary. 

en,,,,,,,y s pe even tighter. "They beat III In every area Inlo nothingneM. bul wi. prosper and expenenoed.I8MSelactric II. Gloria, 35" 
cbampiOlll out 01 contention, All that can be aettIed quickly you could name." I18id an Irate to pas8 hiI achooI', ecorIng ~ ard become more ard more ike BlOOD pressure manometers. stethoa- 351-0340. 4-2 JOHN'S VoNo Ind 5Mb repair. Faat end 

AeuonaIlIe. AI work guaranleed. '020Yl 
GIlbert Court. 351-9579. 3-3' 

the Intere.t WII in as both Michigan State and Pur- 0Ia0n. "They wanted record sometime tbiI week. He k's Gaslight Village. 3-2 cOP", opl halmoscopel. Exceptional TYPING SeMce. Experienced supplee 

Tuacaloola, Ala., Saturday. ~lnvadetheFte1dHouletbil everything harder; there'8110 got a ,ood start an It with 50 . THE DAILyiOWAN Is'iociklng for pricel, 351-5227. open evenings. 4·10 tumllhed,t"MMc:e. ~rli'" 
where "'labama defeated week. MSU wUl chaIlenae Iowa explanation from me other than points m a l~ win over Iowa people who plan to leave the DOR .. ·.zed relrigerllor. uled only one- 33I-t835. 3-~ 
Teanesaee 93-10 In a double- at 7;35 p.m. tonight, and Purdue that they outplayed US by a last Jan. 5. country for \lood (or knOw of those sam .. er. $110. 351 -0001. 3-1 TWELVE y .. ,.' •• penance Th.ses. 
overtime abowdown blWe 01 meets the Hawkeyes an· Wed- whole bunch. IfICBIGAN FG-A n'A TP ~~~::IV~x~:~~I:~~~irl~red ~~~ 
SEC leaden. nesday; same time, same "When you don·t shoot any ~':."~tt:rltt 1-14 2-2 2t heve returned to the States) for a 

STEREO components. calculalors. TV. . 111InU1CrJpIa. 0uaIiIy work. Jane Snow. 
CB units · Wholesale prices . major 336-60472. 3-24 
brands . guaranteed. 338-7679 ; 337-"It WII jUlt a super "'...... better than that (40 pe-""). n 0 IOn 4-4 1-1 1. newsfeature article. Call Bob 

"'"""" '''''''' Phil Hubblrd 2-3 2-2 , Jones at 353.6210. 9216. evenings. 3.26 TYPING· CeIbon ribbon. eIecIric; editing; 
.~. Dial ~7. 3-24 game," said Alabama Coach Big Ten teams have woo more YOU're going to get beat," he ad- RIckey Green 10-11 2-2 %2 

C. W. Newton. "I have to give than 60 per cent of their home ded. Dive Baater 5-t 2-2 12 
WHO DOES IT? credit to the players for the Ir ...... thIa seuon, but. crowd . Iowa showed a brief .I .... of Steve Grote H H 7 

...-'- -' Tom Ber,en 1-1 0-4 2 pol.. they showed. It's rJ 13,271 could do little to put life coming back. closing the lap to Joel TbomplOn 0-1 1.2 I 
amazing that tboee 18, 19 and mto a sluggilh Iowa teMn. 27-23 at one point, but that'. aU Tom Sllton 1-1 0-1 2 
.year~ can do that." "Wedan·thaveanyelCWle8." it was - a brief sign. The Alan Hardy 1-1 ... % 

TIle victory .trengthened said Iowa Coach Lute 0iI0n. Wolverines kept the pace In the TItaIa u-ss 11-23 .. 
front-runninl ... Iab.m.'s "We just got our tails kicked by 8eCOIId half and led by 18 much 
lead over the Volunteers, a team that w8lied to win more as 30 points 00 an excellent 64 
glvinI the aeventh-ranlted than we did. TheIr starting lront per cent shooting spree. The 
CrImIon Tide. 13-2 record to line played about 30 times har- only thing the Iowa crowd had 
12-4 for No. 11 Telll\ellee. der than ours. to cheer about was the Michilan 

TIle Jut time they met In "We can't operate 00 two or State loss. 
Knoxville. Tenn.. the Vols three cylinders." he snapped, The Hawkeyes. 18-8 overall 
took an BO-74 decision. noting the perfonnances by and 8-7 in the league, went into 
Saturday's reversal WI8. BnJCe King and Dan Frost. who the game talking highly 01 the 
hard blow for CoIcl1 Ray were held to 9 points each. 00me court advantqe and 
Mean, wbo bad hoped for. almost half their average. 00pe8 for a post-season tour
borne-and-bome sweep. Mlchil~. meanwhile. had lit- nament berth. The only talk 

10"A P'G-A 
Bruce lOn, 4-13 
DanP'rost « 
Fred Haberecht t..1 
Scott Thom PIon 12-H 
1:411 Wullsber, %-7 
Archie Mays 3'-
Dick Peth 0-% 
Mite Gatena 3-11 
WWlam Mayfield %.% 

TNals 30-71 

n·A 
1-2 
1-2 ... 
1-3 
4-S 
0-1 
3-4 
4-4 ... 

14-21 74 

Score .1 bdf - Michigan 44. Iowa 
10. Altendance - 13,%7'. 

INSTRUCTION 

* THESIS ellpallence • Former utVvw· 
sIty seatllWY. IBM 5eIedric carbon rb
bon. 338-8896. 3-1! 

FARMS·ACREAGES 

ELECTRIC. Fonner unlvertily H<:I~lary. BALE by owner: 88 acres two mIIn from 
- . Term PIIIIIQ lett .. CIQee ReuonIbIe low. City on good gravel road. Nlc. 

LEARN to swim befor~ you need 338-3783' .. 3-2 hom •• lle. $'.250/acr • . 353-6e63 or 
It . WSI qualified ,ns tructor, ' . 338-7713. 3-5 
huted pool. Royale Health PROFESSIONAL IBM typing. Fran ------=~--:---
Centre. 351 ·55n . 4-15 Gardn.r. SUI and 'Icretartal school -tOf, oH Kedal< ftlm proceSSing al LlIS1ing 

Impressions. 4 South Unn. 337-04271 . 4-
12 GUITAR lessons · Beginning and 
___________ advanced, $3 per lesson . Paul 

graduate. 337-5456. 3-' ROOMS FOR RENT 

Webb, 354·3277 . 3-18 Elsewhere amona the Top 
Ten, No. 2 Marquette tipped 
No.6 Notre Dame 81-75; No. 
3 Rutgers routed Long Island 
University 103-87; No. 4 
North Carolina walloped 
Duke 91-71; Oregon State 
upset No. 8 Washington 73-
64; No. 9 UCLA walloped 
Stanford 12().74 aDd No. 10 
Maryland whipped Virginia 

Knoedel places 2nd in AA U 
SEWING · Wedding gowns and brides· 
mald's dresses. len years' experience. 
336.0«6. 4-8 CONTEMPORARY ,iano and man· 
____________ ---- dolln Instruction . Children and 

AUDIO REPAIR SHOP adults. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 Web-

PETS 

GREAT 0_. male. ten weekI Old. black 

Sl5 monthly Incl~es utilities , 
Immediately, share four bedroom 
house . 338·4555. 3-5 

11-73. 
In other games. No. 12 

Millouri WII upset by 
Oklahoma 68-57; No . 13 
MIchigan downed low. 88-
74; Providence shocked No. 
14 St. John's 67-53; No. 15 
North Carolina State IoIt to 
Wake Forest 98-96; No. 16 
Western Michigan crushed 
Ball State 93-67 ; No. 17 
Oregon stopped Washington 
State 70-56; No. 18 Cincinnati 
defeated San Francisco .. 
in overtime and No. 19 
Centenary wu 11pIIt!t by 
UNC-Charlotte 79-78. 

The Battle 01 TuIcalooaa 
wu decided on a 10ft jump 
&bot by Ricky Brown with 
one second left in the secoDd 
overtime. The field goal 
provided the Crimson Tide 
with • 11-90 lead. Then Greg 
McElveen connected on two 
free ~ • technical 
becaUlle Tennessee called 
one timeout too many-lor 
the final margin. 

The lead changed hands 
six times in the wild linilb of 
the second overtime. 
Regulation play ended tied 
at 75 and both teams pl.yed 
deliberately in the first 
overtime. scorinl only fOW' 
points each. Brown led the 
winners with 31 points while 
Tenneasee's Mike Jacbon 
produced 21. 

M.rquette beld Notre 
Dame', Adrian Dantiey to 
just six points In the lint 
half, then witbltood an .x
pIoalve eecond half by the 
... U· ... merlc. lorward and 
Duck WWlama to beat the 
Flchttna IrIab In their home 
arena. Notre Dame trailed 
by .. many u 14 points 
midway tbrouah the Iinal 
ball before making ~ 
inlen!ilting. 

'lbe IrIIh climbed within 
one point, at 74-73, with a 
minute to 10. Both team 
took timeouts at the 51-
MCOnd mark and then a 
drivlna layup and a lree 
throw by Butch Lee pve 
Marquette aU the ICOI"ing It 
needed. Lee fIniIhed with 18 
poinll wbU. DanUey con
IIIIUcl for a pIM-bIab • 
and WIlUamI I', all In the 
IICOnd hall. 

Rutc... moved witbln a 
ltep 01 an unbeaten aeuoa 
by wblppbIa LIU bebInd 
MIke n.bney·.l.poInts. TIle 
Scarlet Knlchts, :IW, only 
OD. of two unbelten major 
coIIeae teama In the country, 
need only beat St. 
Bonaventure MODday Dilht 
at born. to compl.te a 
perfect .lI0II. 

Don Smith fired In IS 
point. whil. Rocky Smltb 
added III to lied OrNtlII 
State'. upIet 01 WIIbInIton. 
The triumph II" <>reatlll 
Stat. .ole po ..... lon of 
aec:oad place In the Pacific .. 
CaIIIereDee. 

BII Ten · champion BUI 
Knoedel 01 Iowa finished second 
Friday night in the high jump In 
the National Amateur ... thIetlc 
Un/oo Indoor track and field 
championships at Madison 
Square Garden. 

Knoedel matched Robert 
Forget of Canada with a leap 01 
7 feet 3 inches, but Foregt won 
the title on lewer number of 
misses. 

After Friday's success, the 
Iowa All·American joined nine 
~r·Hawkeyes In Champaign. 
nt .• for the Dlinois ClassIc and 
came away with • firat-place 
leap 017-1. 

Iowa track Olach Francis 
Cretzmeyer said he felt "Iood. 
bid and indifferent" about the 
Iowa perfonnances over the 
weekend. Nearly 40 teams from 
acrnu the country were , 
represented at the meet. No 
teem scores were kept, but the 
meet is generally regarded as a 
good Indicator for perfonnan
ces at the upcornIng nationals 
March 1l-13 In Detroit. 

Cretzmeyer said loog jwnper 
Keith Clements came through 

with a fine 23-60/, jump. while 
the mile-relay team of CUrt 
Broek. Marvin 018011. Tom 
Slack and Royd Lake tUmed In 
Its finest time with a 3: 17.9 
clocking. Slack was credited 
with running his 440 leg In 411 
seconds. 

Iowa sprinter Bob Lawson 
suffered a major setback when 
he jwnped the gwl and was 
disqualified In the ~yard dash, 
an event in which he was expec
ted to place high. 

The meet also turned in a 
mild surprise for Iowa 18 
disIan.;e rlIIIII(!r Steve Pershing. 
competing In 1$ first mile nm. 
was credited with a time of 
4:1»:4. 

Here In Iowa City. the Iowa 
junior varsity fle.:ed its 
strength and ran put Coe 
College 105-25 Friday night In 
the Recreation Building. 

Iowa swept all three places In 
the 1.000 yard nm. three mile 
race and the high jump, and lost 
first place titles in only two 
events - the pole vault and loog 
jwnp competition. 

The Hawkeye track team has 

Gymnasts tumble to 3-8 
The Iowa gymnasts dropped their seventh meet In a row,losing 

to Southern Illinois. 2G6.1$.195.30 Saturday at Carbondale. . 
Iowa head Coach Dick Hobaepfel termed the meet a "battle of 

two losers. We just don't have the horses and they've been having 
their troubles. too." HoIzaepfel said. 

Holzaepfel said that the Hawks (3-8) are progreaaing well 
toward the Big Ten Championships and the 2QO.point bamer 
should be cracked In the not too distant luture."We ~d score 
310 points In the compuiIariea If we're going to keep our heads 
above waterat the Big Tens. " . • 

Bright spots at CarboodaIe were Bob Slemlanowa1d', 9.3 In the 
sidehorse. which Is the highest score for the Iowa team this year 
In that event. High bar lpe(.'iallat Nate Robbins also came up with 
the high score for the year In his event. scoring a 9.3. "I thought 
the scoring WI8 a bit high. but Its nice to know that IOmeOne In the 
IYlTl thought I deserved a 9.3 -It kind of motivates me," RobbIns 
said. 

The Salukls swept aU three spots In the all-around but the event 
WII stUi a bright spot for the Hawkeyes as flnt-year gymnast 
Mark Relfkind came up with a 49.05. another Iowa beat for the 
year. 

"We're )'OUI1I and we've been hurt badly by Injuries," H~ 
fel said. "YooCGl1lblnethe two and you come up with a team not 
able to compete with the blutes. We're improving despite our In
juries. " 

CLAII ••• ID AD aLANK 
Write _ below using one bl~nk tor each word : 

1 . ............. .'2 . ............... 3. . ....... 4 .. ' 

S . ......... ..... 6 . ......... , ... 7 .. ......... . . .... . 

• . . ............ 10........ .... . .11 . ........... 12 .. . 

13. . . .......... t4 .... .... .. .. IS . . 16. 

11.. .. ........ 11.. . .. .. . 1' .. . 20. . . 

21. ........... . 22.... .. .. ... .. 23. .. 24 . .. .., .. 

25. .. ........ 26...... ..... .. 21 .. .. .. 28 . ....... . .. . 

H . ...... ...... 311 .. .......... 3t .. . n . 

print Name-Address- phone NO. below: 

NAME .. .. .......... " ..... . .. PHONE ............... . 

ADDRESS ................. . ... . CITY .......... .. 
liP ......... 

TO FIGU RE COST 
Count lhe number 01 words In vour ad .. . lhen mull,ply Ihe number 01 

, words by Ihe rale below. Be sure to count address and·or phone num· 
ber . Cosltquilis (Number of Words) • (R.t. per Word) 

Minimum ad 10 worda, U.65 
14d.ys . ...... , .... H .k perword Itdays ....... , . ... , .lkperword 
Hays .......... , . ... Me per word MdIYs ......... ..... 1IGc per word 

a week to prepare for the Big 
Ten Indoor Ownpionshlps at 

Complete seMce and repair ampifiers. ster. phone 354·1096. 3-'8 and while. AKC reglslered. 515·543. SMALL furnished single near 
5797. 3.1 hospital. music ; prIvate tumlabl ... nd lapes. Eric. 336-6426.3-29 

refrigerator , television; excellent 
Madison, Wis. (March 5-6) BIRTHDAY I ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
before moving onto national - Artist's portralls. charcoal $10. pastel ANTIQUES' PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup- taclll ties ; $82 ; 337-9759. 3·3 

pies, kittens. tropical fiSh. pet supples. 
Brennenman Seed Store. 1500 151 Ave. 

II and the utdoo 
525. 011 5100 and up 351-0525. 4·2 

compet t on 0 r A NICE selection Of furniture South 338-8501 . 3-31 
SINGLE and double rooms available 1m· 
mediately . Bathroom end kllchen 
faeiliUes, furnished. utlfities paid. dose. 
338-0266. evenings. 3-16 

season. 
Here are the results; 

10" A Its, COE U 
OQe mile fun -1. Jay Sbeldon (I) ; 

2. Don Funt (I); 3. Hlegert (C); 
4:13.1. 

440 - I. Mart Purnell (I) ; 2. Don 
Adams (I); 3. Hearn (C); :51 .4. 

10 - I. Ron Oliver (I) ; 2. Kelly 
(C); 3. McCray (C) ; :OU. 

880 - I. Mark Parker (I); 2. 
Mullen (Cl' 3. BllIStein (I) ; 1:59.1. 

70 blp .burdl .. - Oliver (I); 2. 
Purnell (I) ; 3. Greenwood (Cl; 
:07.' . 

too - Armlndo Henry (I) ; 2. Pst 
Sewell (I) ; 3. Sekulovicb (C) ; 1: 13.5. 

300 - I. Oliver (I) ; 2. Mike 
Fleseler (I) ; 3. Ernst (C); :32.1. 

1.000 - I. Jeff Hartder (I) ; 2. Fur· 
st (I) ; 3. Barry Brlndt (I) ; 2:11.2. 

Tbree mile - 1. Roy Clancy (I); 2. 
BUI Santino (I); 3. Sbeldon (I); 
14 : 13.'. 

Mile relay - I. Iowa (Adams. Pur· 
nell. Henry . Sewell) 2. Coe ; 3:21.3. 

Shotpul - I. Jim Calahan (I) ; 2. 
Coles (Cl ; 3. Enrlgbt (Cl; 44 feet. 
inches . 

Pole vault -I. Doug Baldwin (Cl ; 
2. Scott Houston (I ); 14.0. 

High jump - I. BUI Hansen (I); 2. 
Kevin O'Neil (I); 3. Dick Garllnd 
(I) ; e·,%. 

Long jump - I. Huddleston (C); 2. 
BUI Wallace (I) ; 3. Brockway (e); 
20-1. 

PERSONALS 

ILLUSTRATIONS fo< Iheses. dlsserta· 
lions. publications. etc. Experienced . 
reasonable. 35H)499. 5:30 to 7 p.m.3-1 

00 you need any extra help around 
your home? Baby silter. 
housekeeper, carpenter, plumber, 
painter, etc. Call Plilibank, a com· 
munlty Information exchan\le fA 
$hopper by phOne). Open 9 a.m .. 9 
p.m., 354-1330 

ALTERATIONS and repairs. 
338-1470, weekday afternoons or 
644-2489. Mrs. Pomeroy. 3-3 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 126¥. E. 
WaShIngton. Dial 35t-I229. 4-9 

APARTMENT MOVERS 
Light moving ' Delivery·Truckln\l. 
Experienced. Local ·Long Distance. 
338-4926 ; 351-5003 

LOW RATES 

FINE hanclletterlng makes unusual 
\lIfts or strlkln\l acls. Call 
354 . 5 766 . 3 . 1 5 

REBEKAH'S Plano Service : Tune . 

Including roll top desks ; brass 
beds ; rope beds; Jenny Lind bed; 
Iron decorator beds ; walnut 
refinished secretary; dresser; 
wardrObes; square and rOUnd oak' 
tables ; Ice bOX; Wicker lamp and 
table ; set Of sIx hlphugger walnut GIBSON SG gu itar. electric. ateal at 
chairs, ref inished ; pine 5200. Tom. 337-3On. 3-2 
primitives ; kitchen cabinets; ----------
cupboards; etc . Hours : 10 a.m .. 7 FENDER Jaguar electric gu~ar. $200 or 
p .m. , closed Monday. LOCal Road bestolfer. Phone 353-1813. 3-1 
Antiques, 351 ·5256 3-5 

BLOOM Antiques . Downtown 
Wellman, Iowa . Three bulldln\ls 
lull. 3-4 

WANTED TO BUY 

ROOMS with COOkIng privileges 
Black's Gaslight VIllage, 422 
Brown. 4·13 

-
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

R sub t Two bedroom 
Clark Apartment . Air con. 
dltlonlng, carpeting, like new . 354· 
3735. 3·5 

SINGLE room , furnIshed, kit. 

TRAVEL 

WANTED · Darkroom equipment, chen, TV room, bathroom, 559 a 
enlarger, tripod, Canon camera month plus utilities. Call Lori, 338· 
accessories . 728-3205. 3-1 8063. 3·5 

LOOKING lor travel partner lor Europaan 
trip. Cell Mary. 338-04597. 3-1 

LOST AND FOUND 

BICYCLES 

BICYCLES 

-----------------SUMMER sublet · Fall option . 
New, three bedroom aparlment 
two blocks from Physics Building. 
338·9312. 3·18 

,RENT Mayflower apartment, 
S135. Call 354·5565 after 11 p .m. 
Deposit paid . 3·3 

repair · regulate · rebuild. Spinets ·' SIS REWARD for lost wallet. Call 
uprlghts · grands.354-'9S2. 3-16 Rod,351 .3327 . 3·3 

for everyone 
Parts & AcCessories 

Repair Service 

STACY'S 
Crele Center 

SUBLET large, two bedroom 
apartment near campus; $170. 
util ities paid except electricity;. 
available March 1 with summer 'WINE raCks, plant stands, clear 

things gatore, photo holders and 
clocks from your plexiglas store. 
Clockwork, 313 Third Avenue. 
Coralville. 351-83'1'1. J.2 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LOST .' Brown billfold campus 
area. Important papers . Reward. 
354·2617. 3·2 

440 KIrtIwood Ave. 354-2110 and fall option . 338-2496. 3-2 

SUBLEASE Lakes ide two 
REWARD lor Ioal Shetland sheepdog· bedroom town house. Call 354·4032 MOTORCYCLES Looks Qke sman collie with lighl brown after 6 p.m . 3·2 
body and while marklngs. Answers 10 
Kelly. 336-4135. 2-27 SUBLET one bedroom unlurn lshed 
----------- ln4 Indian motorcycles · 125cc, apartmenl . St60. available March 1. 
REWARD for lost female orange labby. l00cc, 7<c, 761:c . Must sell to 351-04906. 3.1 
three years old. 338-'2604. 3-1 make room for other stock . save 

.. 
___ • ==:=-c,..----:=:-=:----,,=_ 30 to ~ per cent Off retail I 351- .. ARCH 1 . Two bedrooill. unfurniShed. 

-. 5792. 3-3 dishwaSher. air. heal. water. $227 plus 

I 
YOUP. OWN I electricity. 337·3616. 3·1 

STATI STAI CAL Consultln\l HONDA '875 CLOSE OUTS WITH BIG 
Center, 225C MacLean Hall , offers I BUSINE5S CASH BONUS. CB500T. $1.145. ONE bedroomapartm8l'11 available MIId1 
aSSistance in experimental design I CB400F. $1 .045. CB360T. $859. All 1. Black'SGeallght Vlfiage. 422 Brown.3-
and data analysis. Call (35)3.5163 1 RIDE needed desperately te models on SALE. Phone 326·2331. ~ 
for appointment or information : Hove Funl····· _ ......... ·'1 Arizona (J,Ier break. call Philip Slark's Honda. Pra irie du Chien. =========== 
Services free to UI students, I , late, 338 ·4192 or laure anytime. Wiscon.n. 4-13 
faculty, and staff. 3.2 •••••••••••••• Malle Money! 338·9737. 3·3 

--------. -- '1174 NORTON 850 Commando roadsler. 
TIRED of indifferent service andllSupply name brondcIoINn9lo1 RIDE wamed to LA area 5Pnng break. excellent condition. $1 .500 firm. 337-
Rlpweli's prices? Tonight , try Share expensel, 337-5022. 3-2 5022 3-4 
Blue Magoo's . the friendly place · Icompany .. tabU.hed oc- . 
where giving the customer a fair 
deal is stili In style. 206 N Lin· I~ 'ul Of part time. Con-I . 
n. 3-30 HELP WANTED I AUTOS 

FOREIGN 

AVON 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED A 

MALE share two·bedroom 
apartment North Dubuque, sao 
monthly . 353 -5357, Monday· 
Thursday, 4 . a p.m., ask fOf 
Mike. 3·5 

CONFIDENTIAL Pregnancy Testing . IlUmer CICClIpIance makaa hIth I 
~ay. 8:30-7 p.m.; Tueeday. 9:30- learnings polllb~1 MInimum 
4.30. Saturday. to . 2 p.m. at Emma I 
GoIdIlWl Cinlc. 337-2111 . 3·24 Ilnves.ment requirement Get more out of life lind ellm 
GAY Liberation front counselln\l ' I money too. Sell quality 

PORSCHE . 1974 metallic blue, FEMALE . Own room, close, 
9ll , air, AM.FM, sportmatlc. $53.33 plus 1 3 ufilities. 337·4216 
sunroof, S Instrument, alloy after 5 p.m. or see Debbie at 
wheels , 30,000 miles . $ll,OOO with Garbage. 3·2 
cover and mask. Transferred ---------
must sell. 351 ·0817. 3·2 SHARE four-bedroom farmhouse and Information. 353-1162, 7 p.m .. 11 I $3.900.00 CompQny o"enl products from the world's 

p.m., dally. 3-2 largest cosmetics company. .. IcompIft ~ buy bodL

l 
Over 18? CII today: ...... Urban. 

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by •• 338-.0.782 • ........ 
three miles north Of IOWa City . 

1'72 VW SUPER BEETLE, ex· 187.50 plus utilities, own bedroom. 
cellent mechanical condition. 338· 35),0238. 3-3 

women. for wornen of all ages. Cali IWtlte today. FQshlon World. I -
338·3410. 35'-3'52, 644·2637 orf 
354-2879. 3-3 line.. 1399 5. 700 Eo. Salt Lake 

4919 after 5 p.m. 3-2 =----------
MORNING work.t~y secretary FEMALE, graduate student 
needed . Typing and filing skills "STOM·MARTIN DB·t, 1967, pre'erred. own room, $80 mono 
necessary. Contact Benita Dilley. sliver / black. sup.r clean. thly. Call Donna, 338·7072 after a IWI~IW'TED wedding ring •. christ· lOy UIoh 84105 Of call cohct I 

Inlng ~l, Cal evenings. Terry. t-629-' I 
353·5467 . 3-22 Sacrifice 56,590. 622 .3185, p,m. 3-2 

M83 (c:oIIec:t}; &bbl. 35t -1747. 3-29 I Mr. Kely (801) 406-5649. WAITERS, wIIlrestes, COOke • apply In 
paraon. Yellerday's Hero. 1200S. Gilbert 
~. 3-t PROBLEM Pf8III*1CY? Call Birthright. 6 .I 

~:m .. MoncIaytlvough Thu~!S II __ _ 
___________ AlANOOII', Bookstore tor 1liiie. Well STUDENTS 

Amana . 3-2 
FEMAlE share two bedroom apartment. 

'74F1ATXt/9. t4.000mllaa. noreuona- $82.50. Corlllllie. Ch.totte. 353-4785; 
~ offer raMed. 354-04187. 3-5 35t-8357. 3-5 

FEIIALE-ShIr. three bedroom '*'PIex 
willi two otIwa. Bus. 575. 351-5884.3-5 SUPPORT1VE.IowCOllaborllon~ run. profttable. 337-9700. Honkl Honkl to repr888l'11 Encyclopaedia BrIt1anlca 

"h._ c ___ ,.,~~__ '''''''==========- throughout th. Stat. of Iowa on a part , avllable II ............. ~, ... C~ .;.; time baal •. Work mainly leads by ap- &HARE ... three bedroom house. cal 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

7t5 N. Dodge St. can 337-2111 tor poIntmenl In eell in homes. ConIICl Mr. I"er 6 p.m., 338-8182. $100 plu. 
Inlormlllon. 3-24 Hocker. 309-7I16-t4t8. 1'71 DODGE Dart . Power _uti_Iti_ ... ~ _______ 3-_3O,... 

GIlPIN'S Is now carrying l.JqIitex ArtIsI 
ActytIc ard OIt Colors and GallO. GIlpIn 
Pllnt & GIa. Inc .. 330 E. Market . 336-
7573. 4-2 

SPORTING GOODS 
----------- s_ring. automat/c, $1,795. 338-
OVERSEAS JOel • Temporary Of per. 4nO. 3-19 

U.S. DIVERS Calypso IV manent. Europe. Auatrelia, S, Amerk:a, ---------
regulator excellent condition Africa. etc. Alfteida.55()O.51200monIh· "72 Pinto Runabout 4·speed, 

MOBILE HOMES 
Call 338 n02 3-5 . Iy. Expan.- paid . sightIeeIng. F,..In· cartop luggage carrier . $1,200. 

C- ... Ce "'_" I . . IormItiOn writ.: Inlemallonal JOb Cenl.... 626-60468 betMen 6 . • p.m . 3-1 
",- mer · """ or stop n. 1 t2 1'1 E. Dept. IG. Box 4480. Berkeley. CA ln4 three bedroom, skirted, tied 

Washlnglon. 351-0140. 11 a .m . . 2 HART Javtllns l8Ocm, LOOk 94704. 3-2 PINTO 1973: Sun .roof automatic down, set up Indian LookOut lot. 
a.m. 4-2 Nevada bindings, best Offer, 2000cc many extras' \lood con' 351 -4619. 3-17 

THE _LE BOOKSTOREIII excell.ntCOnditlon . 35405282. 3· YOU'RE not looking tor a job. dltion.' 354-1384. 3.ia . ----------
3 You've gol a job now. But you' re ARTCRAFT 12x64 Air, skirted, = tx;::~Blbles al apec:l1I prla::1 always open \0 something better. t ... FORO WAGON· Power steering. Shed, new quality carpet, garden 

2Qg E~ Wllhlngt~~6 PauHteten . But since you're working full time, brakel
ed

; a$8U1om
es

atlc; V-8. low mileage; In- 'IoPaCtle . EDxlcel1l6e~t ~30ndflttlon5; 
you can't really run around looking. tipICI; . 354-5665. 3-5 ca on . a ......... a er 

NEED help: Concerned? Find Besides, you ml\lht get in trouble p.m . 3-16 
"New Way, To Grow". Call with your boss. Tell us what you'd t8eO FOAO 1'1 Ion pickup. ortgInllanglna. ----------
Creetlve Growth Services; change for . We'll be looking. When good tires. good IOIkI over .. condltIon 1888 bIron 121C6O . Two bedroom. re-
Unlblnk Building. 354.2947. 3-3 FUJICA Z600 mOVie camerl, the right job happens along we'll and t865 Dodge Polara. aulomltlc modeled. untumfShad. S4.800or best of· 

factory COtldltlon, many out . glv. you II call after hours at'home transmlllion. good tires. 337·38tO after lar. Noon 10 9 p.m .. 336-04795. 3·3 
PHOTOGRAPH •• pottery. wociden ,tanding ftatures. Call JIm, 353· 50 you won 't be bothered al work' 5'30 p.m. 3-1 -----------
thing. lilalting Impeuionl. 4 S. linn. 0935. 3·5 We look for free . Call us. Tell us FOR BALE 1974 TIlan Mobile Home. 
337-04271 . 4·12 whal you'd change for: More pay. 1475 wi. buy a real nice t885 Muslang. 14x70 · Three bedrooms, two baths. cat· 

THE DAILY IOWAN . ITOIIAQ I BSR lurntllble for sale, Ilx months more responsibility, more III- lnapec:tad. 353-3009. 3-t paled,cenlralair. twoutlltysheds. SelNng 
S.nd this ad blank filled in Room Itl Communlc.tions Center , EITOI'AGI old, bt,t Ofter. 3$4-1338. 3·1 precl.tion, a better chance for ad·' unfurnllhed. CIIII 6045-2833. 
,long with Ihe check or money Mlni-wtrehoult uti! ....... aIHI. Monthly vancement. We're open till 9 every. FOR .... . 1972 V .... W""'" . Air. -----------
order.or ... Sloplnouroll,·ceS .' (ornerotColl.,.andMlldlsenStr"ts - .. u ...... u--month U ........ •• U.ED Ulcuum claan. lonable , ......... - .. 10WI Clty •• -- -"...- . ........... . ",r.. _k·nlght. LOOKING GLASS ' . ~.IpHd . radall. $t .700 01 best oller. t2d4GlO8EUASTER,tumilhedorun-

I---___________ ....;,;;.::.:;;:.:.. ___ ...J DIll 337-3506. 4-8 prtoed. BrIndy'. VIICUUm. 351-t453.3-22 .t·5504. 3-17 ~35t-3827 after 5:30 p.m. H ~m1Ihed. 1Ir, 35t-5812a1l. 5 p.m. 3-2 
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Iowa sweeps 
Big l~ meet; 
Tuscon next 

By BU MeAtJLIFFE 
Sparta EdI&or 

ThInf time's a chann, ' they 
• y, and no one', beUeving It 
more right now tJsaD Gary Kur
de1meier and his Ion 
wreatlen. 

"There are no aecretI," Kur
deimeler .. id about winning a 
third cOllle<.Ulve Big Ten 
championship and qualifying an 
entire team for the National 
Collegiate Athletic AsIociatioo 
final51n two weeks. "It's just a 
Jot of time on the mat·and hard 
wort. If tbeIe kids are wlIIinI to 
do that, they'll be wInnen." 

EucUy three Hawkeyel were 
just that In the final round &m
day night In the Field HOUle 
before a loud crowd al nearly 
9,000. Chuck VagIa, defendlni 
Big Ten and national champion 
at 150 pounds, succesatully 
retained the first half of that 
title with a 7-1 deciIIon over 
Michigan's Mark ChurelIa, the 
rookie who dealt him his only 
10IIII this year. 

"LIke (A.aIt. Coach · Dan) 
Gable says, 'Love Is great, but 
revenge Is· sweet: Somethin& 
like that," grinned Vagla, who 
will now face · the stlffest 
challenges to his national tiUe 
from Iowa State's Pete Galea, 
and Vale's Jim Hemett. 

V .... '. wID pve tile 
Hawkeye. tile ..... ry Iteam 
after Mille McDoDaaP ·(UI), 
'Om CylewUI (a.), ad No.1 
Ieed Brad 8mldI (la) eoaId 
OIIIy .....,e tbIrcf pIaee 
fIaIshes, 10IIDg Ia earlier roaD
ell. Keith Mourtam at 111 lito 
grabbed third from Ids four. 
th-pIace aeedIq, bat the reG al 
the Iowa IiDeup bIIttIed ita way 
IDto tile c!uomP'-"1p matebeI. 

Iowa had the team title wrap
ped up after the semi-finals and 
finished with 97~ points In 
dominating the meet for the 
second straight year. MInnesota 
was second at 57~ and WiscoD
sin, which was expected to be 
Iowa's chief challenger, was 
third with 54. 

Following were Michigan 
(49IM, Michigan ·State (3514), 

Purdue · (2714), N~m 
(1814), Ohio · State (18%), 
ll1ino1s (15%), and indiana (5) . 

At 158 pounds, MIke 
McGivern arrived In the finals 
against Wisconsin IOpbomore 
Lee Kemp, whoee claim to fame 
Is not 80 much a 1975 NCAA run
ner-up title behind VIllIa but a 
defeat of Dan Gable at the Nor
thern Open In November. Kemp 
proved too strong for McGivern, 
previallng 8-1 and keeping his 
record untarnished at~. 

"He Is the best in the nation," 
McGivern said wblIe he IIUI'Ied 
a shoulder which Kemp, who 
won three tournament matches 
by falls, nearly took apart. "But 
I honestly think · I haven't 
wrestled well since Ouistmas. 
My riding ability helped me get 
second here. " 

,Du Wq_ weatlaiothe 
ftaal m1pte of tile 111.,..... 
cIIamploasllJp - lied with 
two-t1me BII Tell ..... mplol 
IMry 7J.lverberJ al MbmNo&a, 
bat w. !'evened ad yielded 
.e poiDt oa rtdIaa time to .... , 
No 1Jlverber& ~ l1li 
tbIrd cbam,......, wrettIIIIt 
OIIIy .e week after MInIItI 
from bee AI'Iery, aad W8I 

wtecI tbe meet'. oatlta"l1 
WftItler. 

"It was God's work the way it 
came out.... explained 
Wlllemann. "'Ibis is just where 
I came out this time. I'll just 
have to go harder with him next 
time." 

As always the crowd expected 
the most when CbrIs Campbell 
took the mat at ITT to regain the 
championship he woo as a 
freshman but lost last year. 
Campbell worked his way to a 
tense 3-2 decision over 
Michigan's · Mark JobnIon, 
scoring the decisive points on a 
spectacular double-leg 
takedown with 1 minute 38 
seconds left in the match. 

Campbell, who after pinning 
Dlinois' Warren Seamen Satur
day said he wanted to "pin my 
way through the nationals," ad
mitted he· didn't wrestle well 
Sunday despite · taking his 

BIa Tea wreI&IIDc ..... m,...., from left: Lee Kemp, 
WlIeoulD (111 poadI); Larry ZIIverIIe'l, MIa u" 
1111); CIIrIa ClqaIwdI, IOWA (177); BIIII PUDer, IOWA 
(111); Gary Sommerj WIIcaMIa (Hwl.). BoUIID row, from 
left: MIle McArtbar, ....... (Ill); AlDol Goodlow, 
Middpa lUI); PIll MIIbvIdl, MkWpa St. (1K); AI 
......... , Pardae (141); a.ckV ...... OWA (1M). 

IILSOI'S 
SPEEOO~ 1976 

Pr.cl.lon •• d. for .. IIIIIUII 

.p.td, co.fort .Id durlblllt,. 

k- IILSON'S 

Third time wa, a charm for 

Iowa', Bif{ Ten champion wre,tler, 

second Big Ten championship. lU. 
Bud Palmer quickly- revam- Nevertheless, Iowa will be 

pedhis reputation as a "boring" sending all its starters to the 
wrestler by exploding away nationaia at TuIcoo, Ariz., since 
from MInnesota's Evan Jobn- not a one finished lower than 
8OIl1n the last 10 seconds al the third. 
~pound match_ An escape K.anIelmeler WII "uppoIn
and takedown nearly caused the ted thai C)'IeWIkI aad SmIth 
crowd to shake down the Field cIdD't 1tTeItJe lIP to par. 8IaMh 
House as Palmer broke from a WII besteD by IathelllllWlaall 
s.6 tie to win the championship, by Pvdue'. AlIIoaIDer, tile Nt. 
&-e. , teed IIId eveabaal elMmpIoa, 

At the buzzer, an exhausted bat Cyae.waki kilt l1li ftrIt mat
Palmer, now 2U-l, and an ell Saturday to _~elled Pat 
equally fatigued Johnson (38-4), Nell 01 Min uta.. It ippW'ed 
nearly stared each · other to be. repe8t alJaayear, wIleD 
through the floor before rising CyleWlklIolt wIy &lid failed to 
from their knees. place Ia the ........... 

"I told bIm at the duallDeet, qaallfy (or the 1IIIUDeaI .. 
I'd ,et him at tile Big TIIII," "We had two bad matches," 
Palmer esplaiDed. "Bat I cotdcI Kurdelmeier said. "But to put 
lee b In l1li eyea; be W8I uytq that many good matches 
be'd get me at the aadoaaIs." together shows we're doing 
Palmer 100t to JoIIIIIoa at MID- well." 
DeIOta Ia a dual meet earUer "We're there," the four-
tbIs 8e&IOIl. tb-year coach added regarding 

At heavyweight, Doug Ben- his squad's pace toward an un
schoter coulcm't maintain the precedented second double 
fairy tale he has weaved this championship (Big Ten and 
season by taking-over Cor the In- national) . "It's just a matter of 
jured John Bowlsby In January staying healthy." 
and compiling an 8-3-1 rt!COrd. In ·the lightweight champion
Benschoter, seeded third, ships, Mike McArthur of MIn
scored what was ·considered to nesota extended his record to 
be an upset in beating No. 2 :n-I for the year with a &-4 
Kevin Pancratz of ll1lno1s In the ride-out of Mlchl,an State's 
semi-fiDals, 2-1, but w88 mauled Randy Miller at 118. Michigan's 
by WISCOnsin's Gary Sommer In Amos Goodlow defeated Kevin 
the tournament's last match, Puebla of Illinois, ~7, to take 

\ 

Photo by Lawrence Frank 

hooors at l26, while Pat 
Milkovich of Michigan State 
woo his third consecutive Big 
ren championship, beating 
Neu, 5-1. Milkovich·1s alJo a 
twl>-time national champion. At 
142, Housner defeated Andy Di 
Sabato of Ohio State, 6-4, to win 
the last championship match in
volving non-Hawkeyes. 

The top three place-winners 
at the meet · qualified 
automatically for the nationals, 
With six wild-card fouth-place 
finishers being named after the 
meet by cooference coaches as 
quiaifiers. They were: Jack 
Reinwand (l26, WiIconsIn), 
Sam Komar (134, IndIana), 
Alex Rlccomlnl (142, North
western), Ed Neiswender (167, 
Miclligan), RIll Jeldy (ITT, 
Wisconsin), and Pancratz. 

DAILY IOWAN 
c'lRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8-10:30 •. m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-8203 

Do your speakers 
have legs? 

Speaker stands now 
available for ·30/.,.lr 

338-9505 
«19 

KIRKWOOD 

PhotO by Lawrmce Frank 

PLAY TENNIS?! 

61111~~F~i~n:a~"y, there's a 
store for you, 
and you alone. 

TENNIS SERVICE PRO SHOP 
1908 Mt. Vernon Rd . • Cedlr Rapids, Iowa 

(319) 363-9767 • Open Man-Sat. 9-6 pm 

HINGSTODO 
WHEN YOU VISIT 

MEXICO. 

Look at the sky. 
Go into an elevator and press 3. 
Have lunch. 
Ride in a taxicab or bus. 
Ask a person for directions to the nearest 
post office. 
Have breakfast. 
Walk on the sidewalk. 
Chuckle. 
Have a shot of Jose Cuervo. 
Deliver a lecture to the Mexican 
National Assembly on the 
historical significance and potential 
peacetime uses of the nectarine, 
as seen through the eyes of Keats. 

JOSE CUERVO-TEQUILA. 80 PROOF 
IMPORTED AND BOlTLED BY Cl I97~ . flEUBLEIN . INC .• HARTFORD. CONN. 

on 
liquid silver 

jewelry 
and supplies 

tlrJ'P 0 ri un \ the H~ Mall 
above Jackson's 

Thanks 
liayau 

Its 
working 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

1 Boast 
5 Kind of apple 

or chamber 
I Stock·market 

grouping 
14 -poly 
15 Famous traveler 
18 Boredom 
11 Give backin, to 
18 Lags, finanCially 
II Brazil's Rlo-
20 Word for Jenny 

Lind 
23 Poetic word 
24 Ratifies, old 

st~le 
25 Mints' relatives 
21 Precarious 

perch, at times 
:.19 River deposits 
32 Of basic 

importance 
38 Marie 

Antoinette, e.g. 
31 Mars: Prefix 
38 Insects often 

strained at 
41 Sound of lament 
42 Deadened 
44 July 4 

decorations 
48 Marines' training 

island 
48 Snicker-

41 Bone: Prefix 11 Act of 
51 Father's gift swallowing 
51 Antelope 12 Attract 
58 Numskulls 13 Swiss town 
80 Remainder, in 21 Anklebones 

Paris 22 ~,~roPShire 
82 Tree trunk 
83 Baseball's 

Slaughter 
84 Bar On a 100m 
85 By any chance 
88 Lonesome tree 
81 British service 

women 
88 N. L. players 
.. Matinee days: 

Abbr. 

DOWN 

1 Lifting device 
2 Round-
3 Designer Cassin! 

et al. 
4 Declaration 

signer 
5 Rearing a future 

brat 
• Local resident 
7 Shake-
8 Bonheur and 

others 
• One making a 

bridge error 
10 Chemical suffix 

28 Tree resin 
28 Talks too freely 
30 Jumbled word: 

Abbr. 
31 Legislators: 

Abbr. 
U Vacation place 
33 Town in uganda 
34 Turned up, .~. 

nose 
35 Activists 
39 Burrowed 
40 Contemptuo~s 

ones 
'3 Flustered ~tate! 
45 Cal-
47 Kind of horse 

or power 
50 Old card lame 
52 For-(not 

tooling) 
53 Aroid of S. A. 
54 "-Wantto 

Get Well" 
55 Curves 
56 Waxed 
57 Approach 
59 Relocate .1 Hamilton', bill 

Jt Privately owned 
Jt No waiting 

.. ,Convenient hours 

.. IProfessional Service 

.. Ample close-by 

Free parking 

u ..... IIIt ..... 
-c.r,lvllle-454-2424 

Have a different spring break .. a 
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